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W ILDCAT  
!948 SCHEDULE
. j.— Iowa Park, there.
, m  g_-Valley View, there. 
, Act 15— Seymour, here.
- 22 Chillicothe, here.
X. $9 Archer City, there. 

* No* 5 Burkburnett. ther-. 
. Nov. 19 Olney. here.

Denote* Conference C.amo

Games Played
September 10 

Crowrll 19. Munday 6 
September 17 

Cronell 21. Paducah 18 
September 24 

Crowell 0, Holliday 6

e follo» 
ok*. T . 
[idle. W'< 
h. TI

|ht for West 
¿ias Water Rights
tbiicd by WTCC

jem. — A fight for West 
. witev rights will be car-
' : r,., • . ,!it.> all of the 132

West Texas Cham- 
f c. ■ meici“ territory in i 

: clinics authorized 
i y members o f the ex- 

ire committee.
the same time the committee 
hr dat.- for the :»lst annual 
• Texas Chamber of Com- 
e conve' tion to be held in 
fne. M' ' lay. Nov. 8.

- have been set 
mg towns: 

l-av. Sept. 28; 
•dnesday. Sept. 29; 
lay. Sept. 30 and 

r, Vi .lay. Oct. 1. 
aha* i uesday. Oct. o: Ool 
e,j. ■ .. Oct. 6 ; Stephen*
"►ur-.iaj'. Oct. 7 and Breck- 
. Friday, Oct. 8. 
t , tt ■ long lange charae- 

th,- w 1 program adopted 
jeat's I'.ferendum and to 

ressity of acting upon com- 
rep.'rts in pursuance of 

pr yam, your Executive 
. - that in this year's
pt ., dings the energies 
rgar ution should he de- 

•, >;g on committee re-
i . i t.. carrying out objeo- 
. . a ly adopted by previous 
iur. a' 1 annual conven- 
t., , x. jtive board, which 

•••- .!• ..i over by President 
Did- n announced.

. as outlined i.y 
er l). A Bandeen the proi-
■ ics als ■ will receive pres- 
n> of industrial reports

■ e.s of three mo 
•el ailioads, thi San-
Texa- cV Pacific and Bui- 
The-i reports "'ill cover 

s now being completed by 
-pee'iv. committees and 
at approximately $40,090 
asl information, 
ady f. distribution is the 

s ■. mm report from the 
-Burl' -t >n industrial com- 
wh h was prepared by 

• , Texas Electric 
This report deals with 

information on the pro- 
i and utilization of grain 
m> ami will be a handbook 
:ai WTCC directors in an 
a; in ' rialization of this
: We Texas crop,
ras a 'jnced the cotton 
: w ■ g prepared under 
TrC-Sa' ;a Fe committee, 
rir.i mpletion and like- 
cll to ready for distrihu- 
1 the project clinics. I his 
r.aly si - f the cotton manu- 
i.g i>. ’ eiitialitii'S of \N e.<t 
It - being prepared by 

IVood at Texas Tech, 
ther important project to 
rted is that of the W rCC-
dustnal committee, which 

der way an economic anal- 
the West Texas area serv- 
the T&P. Dr. Sidney L. 
i- preparing this analysis
■ ha- already made three 
ndent reports which include 
6. feeding, leather goods 
ialities and water needs of 
ea.
?roup also gave its support 
eight constitutional amend- 
to be voted on at the gefl
ection Nov. 2. Members saiit 
found nothing political in 
sendments and that each 
ented good government and 
merit -upport.

|L’ed $6 for spanking u neigh- 
T-h.uui old child, Mrs. Anna 

'• :•••■■ old widow of Ok-
,** 'i-ity. refused to pay the 

tol l the judge that the 
r-’ children had annoyed 

, ¿„Persistently ringing her 
, , • "I won’t pay the fine, 

_ • !  can't afford it." she said. 
E l°.n * limited pension and 
C  - t had a new dress for 
T"..tuts,"i a new hat for nine 
Jtrfean t afford the fine. The 
■ ton-° u ttle Iu'PPery old lady 
P tJ  >a*'k next Friday and 
lav fry to find a way
H, ,e " I t  won't do any 

ij, she replied. " I
‘ ‘ Pay you next week, eith-

Crowell Loses 
Hard-Fought Game 
to Holliday

The Crowell Wildcats lost a 
h .rd-fought game h.-t Friday 
night at the Wildcat Stadium ?> 

I the Holliday Eagles by a . .
of 6 to 0. It was the first defeat 

jot the season for the Wildca’ -. 
statistic sho.eed that the Wild
cats outplayed and outgained the 
Eagles.

Before the game last Fri.l iv 
night, the Crowell co-captains. 
Rouse Todd and F. L. Ballard. 
co rted the gridiron sweetheart, 

.attractive Hetty liarkcr, onto 'lie 
field and introduced her amid 
the cheers of the fans. Th< n the 
school song was sung by the pep 
squad and the game got under 
way with Ciowell kicking off to 
hoili(la>.

The first half was a deadlock, 
each team getting three first 
downs, fhe Holliday Eagles never 

' got past the 39-yard line of the 
j t\ ildeats, while the Wildcats went 
down to the 15-yard line of the 
Eagles ami lost the ball on downs. 
The feature offensive run of the 
first half was a 30-yard gallop 
by Rouse Todd.

It "as in the third period, with 
the Wildcats driving goalward, 
that the Holliday Eagles recover
ed a fumble to take possession 

i of the hall on their own 30-yard 
line. Quarterback Sam Barnes 

| crashed right tackle for 5 yards 
I to set up the touchdown gallop.

On the next play. Jerry Killian, 
all-district fullback last season,

I broke loose to travel 05 yards 
for the only touchdown of the 
game. The try for extra point fail
ed.

, Crowell came storming hack in 
the time remaining in the third 
and fourth periods. Dalton Big- 
gerstfcff showed his passing abil
ity, and Halencak broke loose on 
a few good runs.

A pas- from Biggerstaff into the 
j end zone barely missed connec- 
j tion. It was I’at Lester, the Holli- 
i day halfback, who knocked it 
down. Incidentally Lester played 

I a whale of a game for the Eagles.
He was easily their best offensive 

I player.
The game ended with the ball 

| in Holliday's possession on their 
own 47-yard line.

W ildcat players who saw action 
in this game included < . Pittillo, 
F. (.lover, J. Bice, D. Wilkins. II. 
Norman, J. Kasberry. J. Bartley, 
F. Ballard. K. Todd, 11. Halencak.

| J. Culbertson, («. Yochnm, 1). Big- 
I gerstaff, B. Rader. T. White, I- 
McNeese, W. Caddcll. and F.
Borchardt.

Game at a Glance 
Crowell Holliday

1 ip First Downs
i i 7p Yai'ds Gained lo>

15 Penalties (yds.l
‘ ;t 1 Ave yards, punts -•>

LIGHT PAGES

Miss Joline Lanier Selected Foard 
County Farm Bureau Queen Thursday 
Evening in High School Auditorium

IH ILDING A MONUMENT TO PEACE . . . Benjamin F. Cohen, acting secretary of the United Nations, 
takes the first shovelful of earth from the site of the United Nations’ permanent home on New York’s East 
river site, tnhen is hopeful that this “world capital" will succeed in maintaining peace. A 565,000,000 
loan for the construction of the building was approved by congress and the building now can proceed. In the 
ceremonial group are left to right: Hugo Rogers, borough president of .Manhattan; Mayor William O’Dwyer, 
Cohen, City Comptroller Lazarus Joseph and Deputy Mayor John J. C .inett.

Airplane Flying 
Becoming Popular 
in Foard County

Flying, both private and com
mercial, is hitting ail all-time high 
in Foard County these days, as 

h„ evidenced by the hummay be cviuenceu me iium
of an airplane most anywhere at 
most anytime of the day. It may 
lie a student pilot learning the fin
er points of flying, a farmer on his 
way to cheek his cattle, find a 
strayed animal, or look over his 
crons, or somebody just flying for 
the fun of it. Whatever the mis- 
sj.in, it is progressive Americans 
taking advantage of a fast and 
modern mode of transportation. 
Not veiy ni..ny years ago, it was 
a rare occasion for an airplane 

, to land at Crowell, and anyone

Jeff Hardin Again 
Assumes Managemen 
of Rialto Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin a-- 
soiled their duties as operators 
of the Rialto Theatre in Crowell 
last Friday afternoon, again he 
coming employees o f the Leon 
Theatres o f Dallas. Mr. Hardin 
had been operating a show in 
Galveston for the past three 
weeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
are glad to he back in Crowell 
to make their home.

S. L. Julian, who was sent here 
to operate the Rialto following 
the resignation of Mr. Hardin 
as manager, left Monday after
noon for Albany where he is the 
manager oi tne Leon theatre in 
that city. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Julian.

V E T E R A N S '
OIIESTIONS AND ANSWER*1

Q. I intend to be a bartend, i 
and would like t.> knew if 1 can 

i take a cour-e in bartending under 
• the G-I Bill.' .

A. First, you must submit to 
V \ complete justification that the 
course l i  in connection with yo n 

I pie sent or contemplated business 
I or occupation. Then you must re
ceive YA approval before you
start training. .....

u. May I complete my last .\c«‘ i 
of grade" school and take a com
mercial course under the G-I But.

Q.' What dees YA supply to'th j 
disabled veteran if he is enrolled 
i„ a school, or if he is enrolled m 
on-the-job training?

A For each disabled veteran 
in school, YA will furnish tuition, 
fees, books and equipment, pro
vided thev are required by othei 
students taking the same course. 
On-the-job trainees will ie « 1 
tools and equipment fot thu 
job training, also provided > 
are required of all other trainees 

I taking the same course.
O Does Yetemos Admimstia

■ ii„íi K-,id mum.. I »  thu v'‘u,ranr t t *  ”f h"m” “
bUf v A ' i » . s  nut Umd

' i “ ” ’ .

usual financing channel.'. \ •

ion non-real estate oai
O IVho is eligible loi u r,u

) eral grant to purchase or remodel

“  .5° Any veteran of war or peace
time service "ho ^ 
armed forces sinn ■ 1 nent and 
and who h“ s ®,,'cted disability 
totul service- 1 disease or
due to a spinal cord * ™ *  {
injury, re,uB"l? |,,|rl part ->f 
the legs and thi

. tK F a"ral' gían f*>*' thtf Pu,'l>0:se a Federal g » nl renu,deling a
% e S h? Z ted home.

■ t h e ^ " “ hfornia, is the site 
(•nnuai Tournament of j a  r s *  « r w

j brown.

anyone
who flew the contraptions was 
c. ■ nsidered the are-devil type. 
With better and safer airplanes 
being built, i.n 1 the public learn- 

i::e -implici.v of them, it ha' 
i me to the point where quite 
¡, miber ..f citizens are piloting 
• acc o'dii'ii1 to Clinton Mc- 
; . the McLain A- Naylor
Ffving Service.

The airport on the east side o'. 
(Towel! is owned by Roy BaiKec.

commercially hy 
Mclaiin ic Naylor Flying Servic •. 
v. ;h G. F. (Stud) Hemphill a'

I flight instructor.
Student- lear. ni: to ily at the 

school, and p sessing pn- 
\ • t,¡lot’s licenses are: Ben Bar-

Ik'ei. H. G. Hays, K. T. Davis, 
i (;j,■ • tioodwin, < • Marts, Duane 
, Homer Matthews. Wayne

i Gamble, Sherman Me Be nth, and 
Welrlon Ili.mmoiub. Other student 
pilots include; J. M. Crowell, Mav- 
;..11 Crowell, Weldon Hays J. B. 
Harlan. Bill Owens. Ike Wilson. 
Mike Hudgeons, and lip LUgin. 

Among the first in the county 
! to obtain pilot licenses were Ebb 
shales Dwight and Archie Camp- 

: ben, Roy Barker. Hagan Whatley.
(Tinton McLain and Glenn Gan- 

¡'ole. Ray Shirley hts a valid pi - 
va e pilot’s license but has n< - 
flown ici several months. Consid
erable flight lime has been logged
I,, n H. Cooper Jr.. J. T. Brooks,

' ( 'hariie Drabek. lames Weiss and 
Mrs. Glen Gamble and two daugh-

U1 Airplane owners of the county 
include: Roy Barker Ha^an W ha -̂

¡ «|
’ lb.' The two planes of Clm- C.amGlt- belonging

i0” AU Lain & Navlor, are used 
for student instruction at Crowell

H ' S ’1Whatley has an all-diree-
,i at bis home southeast

“ .  “e ;p  1“

Ih'K'cOun tythCl i it t e III' 'm̂ L  a i'th "g  1 e n

maintain >»"J  f  ht .„,1 Archie 
famis, a'.d Cub any.

p lace  that is convenient and safe.

v  „• York City has 600,000 Ir- 
.Ne . nod 000 Jews. 1,095,000 

' s ,’e i t •> 000 I’oles, 57.000
Czechs ’ 64,000 Norwegians, 53,- 
S o  Greeks, 600,000 Negroes, and 
250,000 Puerto Ricans.

Some $500,000 worth of go ld ; 
borne * country in stamp-1

•S Uuidd"designs on women’s hand 
mg Kold, .tinners and gold belts 
S E ’. t C i . S a i ' ! . * . « ,  country in
one

The United States had the worst 
fire record in 1947 in the history 
of this or any other nation.

Dr. L. M. Altaras
Moves to Shawnee, 
Okla., to Reside

Dr. and Mi'. L. M. Altaras
and three small sons have moved 
to Shaw nee, Okla.. to make their 
h one. Dr. Altaras. who left Sat
urday for Shawnee, will be a 
mem! ei of the staff o f the Broad
way Clinic end Hospital and will 
assume his duties Oct. 1.

Dr. Altaras came to Crowell 
about two years ago and formed 
a partnership with Dr. J. T. Gil
more for the practice of medicine. 
Dr. Gilmore moved to Bowie in 
June.

Veterans News
Thousands of veterans who con

tracted malaria overseas during 
World War 11 have been cured, 
the Veterans Administration re
ports.

Within the next few years, the 
problem of relapse from war-ac
quired malaria will be an insignif
icant one, VA added.

The rate o f cures is indicated 
by YA  statistics. During June, 
1947, approximately 130,000 vet
erans were receiving compensation 
for malaria incurred in service. 
Nine months later, in March, 1948 
this number had dropped to 32,- 
04)0. It is still declining.

The number of relapses also 
lias declined— from approximately 
500,OJO cases infected during the 
war to less than 10,000 at present.

The parasite eventually “ burns 
itself out’’ in human bodies in 
from one to three years, although 
some cases are known to have 
remained infected for as long as 
20 years.

Use of the drugs chloroquine, 
pamaquine (plasmoehin), and the 
more recently synthesized 8-ami
no quinolines, such as pentaquinc 
and isophentaquine, have given 
splendid results, Y A  said.

Nearly 5,000,000 veteran - hold
ers of National Service Life In
surance have not yet converted 
their term .policies to permanent 
forms of insurance.

The term policies in force rep
resent more than $31 billion.

More than half of the veterans 
holding converted XSL1 policies 
have selected 20-payment life 
plans. These number 832,190, or 
55 per cent of the 1,512,150 per
manent NSLI policies in force, on 
June 30.

Permanent NSLI policies 
amounted to more than $0.5 bil
lions worth of insurance.

C. H. S. Football 
Team to Play Iowa 
Park Friday Night

The Crowell High School foot
ball team will be classed as the 
“ underdog”  for the first time 
this season when it journeys to 
Iowa Park Friday night to take 
on the Iowa Park Hawks. These 
two teams presented an outstand
ing offensive exhibition here la-t 
year when the Wichita County 
hoys won by a 27 to 20 count. Rip 
Van Winkle, all-district quarter
back, was lost by graduation from 
the Hawk team, hut the majority 
of last year’s squad is back.

The Hawks have won all of 
their games thus far this year. 
They defeated Newcastle by a 7 
to 0 score; Henrietta hv a 14 to 
13 count; and took the Burkbur
nett boys down 33 to 13. Crowell 
has won two out of three games. 
The Wildcats defeated Munday 
19 to ti; Paducah 21 to lx; and 
dropped a heartbreaker to Holli
day 6 to 0.

This will be the second confer
ence game for both clubs. Cr >- 
well needs this victory to remain 
in the running, and Iowa Park will 
be trying to take the game to iv- 
niain as a co-favorite with Arch
er City for the championship slot. 
Coach Scott Whitaker has not in
dicated his starting lineup as he 
has been using various combin.i- 
ifnis tin.- fai this season.

Nephew of T. L. 
Hughston Dies in 
Dallas Sunday Night

Oliver Hughston, prominent 
Dallas business man. and nephew 
of T. L. Hughston of Crowell, 
passed away in a Dallas hospital 
Sunday night. Funeral services 
v. e e held at Hillcrest Mausoleum 
Chapel in Dallas Tuesday after
noon.

M. I., and T. F. Hughston of 
Crowell attended the funeral, re
turning home Tuesday night.

Mr. Hughston was a son of the 
late A. P. Hughston of Plano and 
is survived by his wife and two 
sons, one brother and two sisters.

Miss Joline Lanier was sol.*rt. 
Queen of the Foard County Fa 
Bureau from a field of eight con
testants iri a contest held at ’ 
high school auditorium Thursday 
night, September 23. Miss Lanie . 
ii hi r newly selected rule, w ill 
represent the local Farm Ii rea.. 
in the District Farm Bureau 
Qunii < nti-st at Wichita Ea'; 
on Friday, October 1.

Miss Mary Johnson was select' i 
second place winner anil Miss Pat 
Fox was third. These two young 
ladies will accompany the queen 
ti Wichita Falls.

Other entrants in the contest

Body of Sgt. Leon 
Williamson Will 
Arrive Here Today

The body of Sgt. Leon William
son. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williamson, will arrive in Crowe 1 
today on the north bound Santa 
I  e at 11 :08 a. m.. Thursday, Sept. 
30. It will first he taken to the 
Womack Funeral Home and then 
to the family home in the south
west part o f town, accompanied 
by an escort from Fort Worth and 
also an escort from the Gordon 
J. Ford Post of the American 
Legion.

Memorial services will be held 
at the First Christian Church in 
Crowell Friday afternoon, Oct. 
1, at 3:30 o’clock, conducted by 
the pastor. Vernon M. XewlanJ. 
Pall bearers will be selected from 
members of the American Legion 
Post. Following the services at 
the church the body will be taken 
to the Thalia Cemetery where a 
military burial service will be con
ducted by the American Legion 
at the grave.

Sgt. Williamson was killed in 
France on Nov. 2(5, 1944. and 
was buried at Limey Cemetery, 
Nancy, France.

Survivors include the paren’ s, 
three brothers. Wiley of Houston, 
and Jimmy and Milton of Cro
well; four sisters, Mrs. L ima Belle 
Fry of Quanah, Mrs. Martha Ran- 
of Roxie, Kansas, and Ruth ar.d 
Virginia o f Crowell.

and Mis-.
,\ I ;•

Da
ben
age
tes’.

iter-

eligí

oJ tne Arino 
id Bob Hardisoi 
>n KYWC.
Miss Lanier re.

po

Daily R. 
of Radio

.igeo
and

c .r i ,

< .rJ,
S*a-

ived !),00 in
cash and an equal amount in mer
chandise a- first nlace winner, 
and the expenses of the trip *o 
Wichita Fall- for her and her at
tendants will be paid by the F-.uid 
L< inty Farm Bureau.

Second place winner received 
a Samsonite over-nite case; third, 
a Ful-Vue camera; fourth, $5.00 
in cash; fifth, a G-E Electric 
clock. The other three contestants 
received $2.00 each.

The Foard County Farm Bu
reau wishes to express apprecia
tion to the merchants of Crowell 
who made up the prize-. Supt. 
Grady Graves, Mrs. Doyle Ken
ner. and Henry Black for their 
cooperation in making the affa.r 
a success, and Miss B' bby Abston. 
pLnist; Baxter Gentry and FI yd 
Borchardt, projectionists for the 
nution pictures which preceded 
the queen contest; and to Marion 
Crowell for using his loud speak
er in advertising the affair.

C. W. Thompson 
Sells Interest in 
Grocery to Partner

A deal was closed la -1 Friday 
whereby C. W. Thompson s dd 
his half-interest in Stovall-Thomp- 
son Grocery on the north side 
of the square to his partner. J. 
A. Stovall. Mr. Stovall assumed

Only fools are happy all the 
time, an only cowards despair.—  
Unknown.

Frederick Bartholdi, a French
man, designed the Statue of Lib-1 
erty.

President McKinley was assasi- 
nated in Buffalo, N. Y., in 1901.'

There are 6,500,000 trucks on j 
the American highways.

Tryout Camp for 
Cardinals to Be 
Held at Seymofir

Seymour, Texas. Sept. 2 7— I . 
Pd'k Field, Seymour, will be th. 
scene of a baseball try-out cam; 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Ft - 
day, October 14. 15 and it!, which 
will lie conducted by the St. Loui- 
Cardinals. The camp, made pos
sible through the cooperation .1 
O. McDaniel, of Seymour, will In. 
one of a very large program sched
uled bv the Cardinals this yea!
It will be open free to all boys 
17 to 23 years of age who aspir. 
to careers in professional bail 
Try-outs will start at 11 o’clock 
each morning and continue 
throughout the day. The camp w 
be under the supervision of C. A. 
"Runt" Marr and Fred Hawn, for
mer minor league players and 
managers and experienced scouts 
They will put the players through 
their paces and judge their per
formances at the various positions.

Every hoy in this vicinity whe 
feels that he has what it takes 
to become a professional base
ball player is invited to enroll j 
for a try-out. There will be regu
lar drills in running, fielding, hit
ting, and throwing, mnd games 
between teams made up of play
ers in attendance.

Players should bring their own 
gloves and baseball shoes, and 
uniforms i f  they have them, for 
the Cardinals do not supply this 
type of equipment for their trial 
camps. Any players signing con
tracts will tie reimbursed for all 
expenses incident to attending the 
camp.

his duties a ' sole ownei of the
stiii. Saturday morn 

Mr. Stovall ami M
injr.
! . Ti

bought this grocery busine — i t  m
Bernard Galbraith on May H. 11*46
and had operated it ;is a i 1 •
ship - nee that timi 

Employees of Mr. i •all will
hG tilt' S&IH6 U': WO ìì ployed
by the old firm. Lee; Satiders is
iti charge o f the nleat dv >art-
ment and Eugene Owl n.* atui Clark

Gii Test io £>e 
Driiled Southeast 
of Crowell

S. D. Johnson and a— > s 
have staked Me. l M. L. Hui hst >a, 
5800 foot rotary test. 330 feet 
from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of southwest quarter 
of section 308, block A. H ii 
TGRR survey. The derrick was 
erected last week; drilling started 
immediately. The test is located 
on T. F. Hughston land and is 
on a 665-acre block about six 
miles southeast of Crowell, and 
is contracted to 5800 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Walker (Clemmie), a wildcat 
about 12 miles northeast of Cro
well in section 26, block 8. H ii 
TCRR survey, topped a dry gran
ite formation and was abandoned 
at 4525 feet.

F U L L E B E m  . . . There's 
something new nnder the ran— 
»  Fuller Brush woman, commer
cially known us a Fullerctte. 
This one is Mrs. Kse Hitcr of 
Springfield, Muss., first woman 
in U. S. to bn appointed by n 
dealer to sell Une of cosmetics 
and soap.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hôpital

Patients in;

J. V .  Klepper
Mrs. Otilio Castro (Mex)
Dora May Saliz (Mex)

Patients Dismissed.

Mrs. Maggie Stinebaugh 
Mrs. C. Mangion and infant 

daughter
Mrs, G. B. Hopkins 
Wanda Jones 
Corene Johnson (Col)

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon of the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe were 
Rotarian I). L. Hickey of Quanah 
and G. F. Hemphill, flight instruc
tor for McLain & Naylor, and 
Jeff Hardin, former member of 
the club, who will again become 
a member. Glendon Havs attend
ed this meeting for the first time 
as a new member.

Herbert Edwards, chairman >f 
the attendance committee, report
ed that the club had so far this 
year, the first quarter, a perfect 
attendance record with the ex
ception of one absentee.

Bill Todd, o f Fort Worth, dis
trict governor, will make hi.- o f
ficial visit to the Crowell club 
next Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Preparations are being made to 
have an assembly in the basement 
of the Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening. All Rotarians who desire 
to attend should notify Luke 
Archer, secretary. Members o f the 
board of directors and committee 
chairmen are expected to be pres
ent.

The longest river in South 
America is the Amazon, 3,990 
miles long.

The boundry line between the 
United States and Canada is 3,- 
898 miles long.

95 per cent o f all oleomargarine 
is made wholly o f  vegetable oils.

Connie Mack's real name i* 
Cornelius McGillicuddy.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Answers on papo 3)

T H A L IA
« Liy Mr.- C. H. Wood)

Mr. an.l Mr .. J. \. Blcv n- and
children if Vrga -pi nt last "* i-
e lui Î !\ the home o f hi* paretr.

ter, * I 
Vci ■

- Tommy Rittiison >f 
\ i - i-d Ml . Grimsli-v -

sifter, .M ■ . E. J. M. K n’.i y. S.r.-

M î-. Oian Foul aiul mother.
Mi-. I’ . tc Gamble, vi-in* 1 in Holli-
(iiiy Lin■ 1 Wichita Fall- Tin-d.»;.'

J. F. Matthew- -  . 1 T. H.
Matth.'

i Dill, (ikla., la t̂ week-eii 1. 
S .1. i! n.a: • Vi-I'-M!

visited ,r  L-tvi. M:-. W.
Chapnii

Ford visited ins brother.
John F. ; ; ( •• « ; 4 > t > ,. 1: v i <1 \ .

Jack Wiodson w a- a Wichita
Fi.il?- V ,-itor Tuesday of la-t ween,

st at : or. *v■ii at Ft. Or 1. Calif., aftei
enlisting :i the army, visited hn
parent. . V ,i ii M:-. Li-i >:n.

Thursday. Ho was on route to
\ r t  .101 soy.

M . . ill ' I t '  H. W. Gray and
l.ovd Gray spent last week :n 
Hereford.

Carroll .1 :u- and daughter. 
Rot ha do. and giandson, Bryan 
Omllan. a!-> his mother, Mrs. M.

visited Martin Jones 
and infant daughter in 

no last week. Mis. Jones re- 
•d home with them.

and. Mrs. Clyde Fox " f  
Vt 1 nt n v[sited Sir. and Mr-. 

C. Wheeler Sunday.
\Y. O. Ferguson and family

, * Ithe s

11. Jt
and V

Mi

-'Pel
:. Her mother, Mrs. Ship, who 

last week in Holy, returned 
h into with them.

Mi -. \\ . G. Chapman visited 
. ht * at d family, Mr, ami 

Mrs. L. yd (Gay. and son, William 
1 d. :n Vernon Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins ->f 
G ■ d Creek and Mr. and Alt -. Roo- 
eit Hudgc! - .>1 Riverside spoilt 
S ’.ay :. home ! their par-

1. Hew many player- are there 
on an in hockey team?

What state is known as the 
Hoo-ier state?

What state s known as the 
Hawkeye state?

L \\ hat state is known as 
Burke;, e state?

5. What state is known as the 
Si.nflower state?

. What stati1 is known as 
l'ino Tree state?

?. What state is known as 
Wolverine state 

-, What stati 
Magnolia state?

i*. \\ hat -tati 
Ehnw Mi state '

111. What state is known as the 
Sooner state?

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent*

theis known a 

is known as the

Rev. and Mrs. George K. T y 
son of Abilt no spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Browning. Rev. Tyson is a form
er pastor of the Truscott Metho
dist Church.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond He 
lan and son. Junior, o f Wichita 
F; 11- and Mr. and Sirs, ('ha 

[In. | Markham of Stamford visited 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

T > Iiavnir and son. Bob, ovei th*
| week-end.

James Dolan, infant son of M

W e Invite—
M

Mr..

J. Rodger»

R C. Gray
Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. and
to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell, 

j We want you *0 he our 
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 

The l'oard County News

You can say mat again-

“lub ri-te c tio n!
( Crowell visited Mr. and *

and Mrs. Q. D. Williams, who Hallmark Sunday aftern .on 
has been. ¡11 in a Vernon h ispitii1, ;a..t week, 
was brought heme Monday. Hr * --

CROWELL
M O N D A Y .  OCTOBER 4
SEAL U..CS.

AND
A N IM A L

E X H IB IT IO N

250
PEOPLE

101 Pe rfo rm in g  

A N IM A L S

AN AMtiINO COLLECTION OF WORLD FAMOUS CIRCUS 
Ait i.M S  AND TRAINED ANIMALS GATHERED 
I ROM THE FOVR CORNERS OF THE EARTH *

T ’i.o F u ll //ours o f  ( Iran . B h o l e t o m e  E n terta in m en t  
f o r  th e  E n tire  F am ily

Bud E. Anderson'* World famous LIBERTY HORDES
jfi sjc jje sjc $

WTLHEL.MLNA—Largest Pertorming Elephant on 
Tour in America

y  *  f  f
I/LKOHL TRIO—Internationally Famous Jugglers.

# *  *  *  *
THE HIDING FULLERS—Bareback Riders Supreme.

He *  *  *  *
T.tt liANTIS TROUPE—High Tight Wire Artists.

*  DC *  Sc Ik

( lo o n s  G a lo r e  *  T ra in ed  P o n ie t  *  E d u ca ted  
D o s > an d  y ion key»  an d  a H in t o f  O th er  A cti

I POPULAR

p?£;«8e
CHILDREN 55c

(Tax Included)
Sponsored by COM M UNITY HOUSE

ASK THE FO LLO W ING  LOCAL  

MEP-CHANTS FOR

FREE
HALF-PRICE COUPONS TO

»

i » .  Jr- 1 *

BORCHAPDT CHEVROLET CO.
FEATURING CHEVROLET )

WM. CAM ERON LUMBER CO.
MINNESOTA PAINTS AND W ALL  PAPER)

FERGESON DRUG STORE
1 FOUNTAIN SEPVICE AND PRESCRIPTIONS)

BETTER W A Y  LAU N D R Y
HELP-U SELF AND SAVE)

STO VALL  GROCERY-
F FEATURING MEATS)

DE LUX E  CAFE
(Where you more on your ticket and le*s on your plate)

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
(U .c Our Layaway Plan for Christmas)

ins.
Mr. . d M15. Chalmers Dugan 

ar I children and Mr. and Mrs. 
I»ryle Ferd and sun of Goodlett 
Mcii guests in the G. C. Shoit 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
visited James Adkins' small daugh
ter, k..thy. who is ill with polio 

.1 Ft. Worth hospital Sunday. 
Mrs. J. L. Me Beat h Jr. o f Trus- 

cott visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mi . F. W. Butler, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon recently brought his 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Morris, to the 
home -if her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Jackson.

L. H. and Gus Hammonds re
turned Wednesday o f last week 
f 1 ■ -m a tour through Colorado, 
Kansas. Wyoming. South Dakota, 
and M ntana.

Mrs. Luther Marlow and daugh
ter, Mr-. Howard Fergeson, of 
F ard City visited their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Deltnar McBeatii, 
olid family last Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Gafford of Cro
well visited her daughter. Mi.'. 
Weldon Hammonds. Wednesday 
of last week.

jack Hasselvander made a buM- 
trip to Wichita Falls Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and 
Mr. and Mis. Ralph Shultz went 
to O’ Brien Saturday.

Karl Roberts arrived home Mon
day night from Germany where 
he -pent the last '■> years in the 
service.

The Baptist ladies of the V MS 
met at the church Monday with 
a covered dish lunch in an all-day 
-tute mission week o f prayer pro
gram with members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Eley, and family in 
Vernon. _

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis 
,,f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Hammonds Sunday nignt.

Mrs. Ted Reeder and Mrs. Betty 
Eddy of Crowell visited Mrs. Reed- 
ei's* paient-. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Long:» Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Davis and Mrs. 
r. E. Gafford and Mrs. Kd Gat- 
ford of Crowell visited Mrs. Wel- 
ion Hammonds Friday.

Mrs. Jim Basham ha> returned 
•.. her home in Roscoe after a 
5-weeks visit with her mother.

W. K. Pigg, .1- her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Marb w, and family.

W. J. Long and son. Edgar, 
made a business trip to Post Mon

Mr. and Mi-. Robert (hoa.e 
and family of Margaret spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz.

Miss Joan Thompson of Fort 
Worth is visiting her aunt. Mi-. 
Rnvce Cato, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks of Bo:- 
ger visited his neice. Mrs. Bud 
Temple, Saturday night.

Mrs. R. G. Wynn left for her 
home in Garland Thursday after 
a f t w days visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ruth Hammonds.

Glen and Wayne Gamble and 
M a . Mrs. Morris McCarty 
.ice gone to \ ega for seveial 

clsv work.
Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs. 

Bertha S': iltz in Vernon Saturday.
Rav Gable of Odell visited his 

mother. Mrs. Ruth Hammonds, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Royer Cato and 
M -. FT V. Cato visited Ailie Cato 
and family in Ft. Worth Sunda;.

R. H. Co per and Glen Gamble 
! . *0 Quanah Sunday of last
W e e k  where they attended the 
Air Show.

Mr. anil Mrs. Edwin Oliver and 
•ami 1 v ..f Knox City recently vis
ited hi.- -¡.-ter, Mi-. G. W. Seales, 
and husband, al-<* his brother, 

¡dale Oliver and family.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 arrol Jones took 

he p;.r«-:its. Rev. and Mr Fiank 
McNair, " f  Lockett to visit their 
daughter in \\ :chita hall- one 
day last week.

( . T. Hammond- and -on, Mick- 
1, f  Floydada visited his moth

er. Mi-, Maggie Hammonds, Fri- 
; day night.

Mrs. Joe Spence of Ft. Stock- 
tor,. Texas, recently visited her 
- -ter. Mi-. Clyde Self, and fam-

Lee Whitman and son. Avis,
1 made a trip to New Mexico last 
j w eek.

Jimmie Swan of Wichita Fall- 
spent the week-end in the home 
1 per parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

' L. Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rails!,ack vis

ited their daughter, Mrs. Robbie 
1 Rodgers, and family in Elec- 
tia Sunday.

,>lr. ano Mrs. R. C. Bird and 
daughter, Beverly Ann, visited ids 
-ister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, and Mi. 
Hogan last week-end. They were 
from Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal John
son and -on, Billy, and Woodro v 
Johnson attended the revival be
ing conducted by Rev. W. B. Fitz- 

1 gertld in Lawton, Okla., Satur
day night.

Hugh Jones of Childress visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 

|Jones Sunday.

is improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mr.-. S. O. Turn?r 

and daughter. Winnie, and Ann 
Haynie were visitors in the home 
,f Mr. ano' Mis. C. S. Woodward 

of Knox City Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Brown underwent sue

gory in the Quanah Hospital Wed- aluj Herbert Kish spent the W ed
nesday of last week. l>luj Vvith their sister and aunt.

Mrs. Tom Smith and son, Tom-; Arthur Keller, and husband
my. returned Saturday from a ' ' 
visit with Mrs. H mti Houston 
and family and Mrs. J. M. Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulk- y ar i 
daughter. Margaret, and Mrs. Kb 
1 a.vhon of Padueah vi.-ited Mi 
.1 M Denton and daughtei. Fa;., 
and Mi. and Mrs. Alien Ki-h S • 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Egtiert Fisli, Mi.-se- I* 
nita Fish and Norma Mat

S. Woodward I h Nl rV and

coat of Sagerton.
Mr. ar. 1 Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 

uf Ctos Plains are visiting in 
the home, of their daughter, Mrs. 
S. O. Turner, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion visit
ed Mrs. Bullion's brother, Arthur 
lllseng, in the Knox City Hos
pital Sunday.

Henry Craig of Lubbock is 
much improved from his recent 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
of Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. 0. Turner visited in the home 
o f Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Browder 
of Rochester Sunday night and 
attended church. Rev. Browder is 
a former pastor o f Truscott Meth
odist Church.

Mesdames W. O. Solomon and 
S. O. Turner spent Wednesday in 
a council meeting of home demon- 
nation clubs in Benjamin where 

yearbooks were planned for the 
year.

Mesdames V. W. Browning and 
X. J. Bryant spent Wednesday 
in Wichita Falls attending a par
ent-teacher school o f instruction. 
A question box under supervision 
of the district president was a 
special feature. Questions were 
answered by the district officers. 
Mrs. Browning is a member of 
the staff and Mrs. Bryant is pres
ident of our local unit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodward 
nf Knox City ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Young o f Benjamin were 
visitors here I uesdav night. Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. Woodward at-

o f Skellytown. .
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mondin •«! 

Sequin visited Mr. and Mr- ' 
thur Sandlin from Thursday un
til Sunday. , ,,

Mrs. Bert Matthews and Mi 
Henry h isn attended P. !■ '■
. row'ell Tuesday evening.

Mis. C. H. Menitt and I ;- 
ter. Helen .1 yce, of Brownlnn !
pei.. Saturday and Sunday wun 

her mi her. Mrs. J. W. < arrol!. 
and her sisters. Mrs. C. A *"X- 
lev and Mrs. Alt-,.: Sandhi . and

Mis. Fowler ( arrol! 
and son, Calvin, Janus Ponton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman San - 
lin and daughter. Barbara, a.I 
of Crowell attended the pi 
of the Carroll family Sundte.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie W lliams 
and Mi s. M. C. Gauldin of \ > - 
non spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Mr. and Mis. W. R. H. mil l 1 
of Vernon spent the \vces-t d 
with her mother, Mrs. W. O. h.sn. 
and family.

Mrs. James Welch of ( rowell 
visited Mrs. W. O. Fish Thursday 
afternoon.

John and Allen Fish attend.- I 
the Childress State Fail Saturday.

Miss Bernita Fish attended the 
P. T. A. picnic in Paducah Tui— 
day evening. ,, ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Can 'l l  
and Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Car- 
roll visited relatives in this com
munity Sunday of last week.

Mrs. W. R. Henderson of Ver
non spent Thursday in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W . O. Fish and

Young amt .Mrs. woouwaru ai- famijV-
tended the Rebekah Lodge meet- an(j Mrs. Darvin Bell and
ing. , „  , . , . daughter, Carol, attended tin-

Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Adcock and childless Fair Thursday, 
daughter. Geneva, and Mr. Ad- Miss Bernita Fish spent Thur-- 
cock's mother, Mrs. h. J. Adcock, j nij»ht w ith Mrs. Emil Kainei 
went to Wichita Falls Monday - j,a<jU(.ah
where the latter will receive medi-, j Smith of Ogden visited
eul attention. | j 0hn and Bill Fish' Sunday after-

Mr-. Jack Whitaker was nos-1 noon 
tess to the Home Demonstration Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting 
Club Thursday. Hammering and relatives in Pampa. 
etching the aluminum trays fea- Miss Berdell X e lso  f Cioweil

contmuni’ y

And That’s What Smart Motorists 

Are Saying Again and Again To Get— 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

What's all the excitement? Mister, here's a brand 
new word that says everything about what a great 
motor oil will do for you!

You see, you get both lubrication and protection 
from Phillips 66 Premium. You get the fine, basic 
lubricating qualities that come from high quality 
crude, expertly refined. And you a lso  get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor of sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

That’s a lot to get from one motor oil —but that's 
what vou get when you say ‘ ‘Lubri-tection"! So 
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!

PHILLIPS B6
tured the meeting. Was a vjsitor in thi

At this writing Guynn Hickman Sum|av afternoon, 
is quite ill in Fort Worth, suffer- -- -* ••

n attaek o f asthma.mg

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. H. Y. Downing and - 
James, o f Wichita Falls v i s i t e d  

her mother, Mrs. J. \\. < arroll, 
and other relatives over the week-j 
end.

Mr. ami Mr-. Craig Sandlin ' 
Lubbock spent from Tuesday until 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll and Sunday with his parents. Mr. ami 
son, Melvin, o f Meadow spent last Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Eert Matthews 1- visitm.r 
j  \y Carroll. I her sister, Mrs. Arthur Keller.

Ml- Darvin Bell, Mrs. I. D. ami husband of Skellytown. 
Gilbert, and Misses Myrtle ami Mr. and Mrs. T U « ooper 
N e o m a  Fish attended a club meet- of Crowell visited Mr. and Mm. 
ing at Mrs. Torn Shells' of O g- ; Arthur Sandlin Sunday afternoon; 
................  • of last week.

if» "Lubri-tection"— the protection rendered by 
on o il of fine base stock containing '■pecsal 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

den Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and 

sons, Jerry and Bobby, of Gra
ford attended the Carroll family 
reunion Sunday.

Misses Lula and Deulah Bow- 
ley of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bowley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, 
Miss Bernita Fish, Allen and Her
bert Fish attended the baseball

The United States paid -SI >».- 
for the Panama Ca ai 
strip of land ten n. 
i fifty miles long and in 
pays S4b J.000 rental a

000,000
zone, a
w : do 
a • .i .. 
year.

Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia j II peak. The nuint i ' ■ ¡1
in a recent release gave some in-i on the federal payr ha- 
teiesting nformation regarding | increasing at an ave of n| 
government payrolls. According to jy 500 a day sinn Ja isrjr. 
tin Senat"!' the military e-tab-. Senator believe- t a • ucd 
lishnu-nt :- employing three times are possible to the 1 ’it wl 
as mat ana per man in u i .- a savings o f  92,001
term as it was at the World War 1 be aflected.

1. IS Oí
2 . ■

Ei

¡mated that there ai
_______ _ _______ _____ _ ________  ),000 men and women in the
game in Vernon Monday evening. I n .-q .S ates who should be woar- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper ing hearing aids.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people 01 thi. territory i. respectful
ly solicited. Truck make, one liip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS_____________JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

NOTICE
A rej>: ■ sentnti ve i f the Hardeman-Foard XV ! ar 

Loan A . 11 spend each Saturday in Cfo (
purpose of taking applications for loans and for the nansai 
turn of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest come: 
room, in the basement.

. H AR D EM AN -FO AR D  N A T  L. FARM| 
| LO A N  ASSOCIATION

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O UTH

PARTS —  SALES — SERVICE
•

Does Your Car Need a New Motor?
Come in and ask about our 
EASY PA YM E N T  PLAN

All makes and models

H. S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

WING TIPS

"CtMitt you me* y out wssMoy I* Tvtsdey 
«  y out Hying Umm t* snm etltr firn?”

by Clint McLaii 

In A  Hurry!!

Let u* fly you enywheij 
— whether « ride aroun 
Crowell, a trip to New Y orlj 
fishing trip or to « food»» 

game.

Go quickly, »afeb* *” 
comfortably— for as 
a. 5c each in a parly 
three per airline mile S"11 
children free.

TIME FLIES—
SO SHOULD YOll

wr rvvr ririef It iio n  r§ s oimt umor

McLain &  Naylor Flying Servie
*HI V ATI.'’ c n u v i r n r l  l  r i v c T O I T T O I f  I IA T IeI  PRIVATE. COMMERCIAL 

ij* Charier Service
I  Vernon, I»ho. 1241 Crowell, n »  —

INSTRUCTOR liAT,N3 
pleasure ' r,l 

|»ho.

<
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Items from Neighboring Communities

PAGE T H R E *

M a r g a r e t
g is. Middlebrook)

(By Wr8, ____

w Dunn, Mrs. Arthur i 
*!r5'., Mi- Onabt'lU' Roberta 
Í * *  y \i . -piMit Wednesday 
i f j l  l l , ■ White it. Harde

ns Count) ■ _____________

Ines Clark, M.D.
Office in

fr„»ell Stale Hank Hld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon

1 :n to 5:30 p. m.

Ilelcph'-ne.
»tiitdav

Res. 62; Office 96. 
by Appointment.

Mrs. Milton Connell of Lui», 
bock spent thè week-end with ber 

’ M' a'Ul M”  hli‘ ,lk Mal-

M,M l S- Smith and daughter, 
-*f Vernn.i and Mr. 

¡ ' " W i  Fox and da.udito,. M, 
•ha Mae, et < rowell p.-nt thè 
week-end wi 1, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
• nuth and danuditer, Gail.
h J 'l>' *!' ' Me-ley has returned 
berne afte, a tw„ weeks' visit 
« it i, hei dautrhter, Mrs. \ua,, 
lu .;er. avd hal.v -*■:
Mi.luta fall Her granddaught*«.,
.leanne M....e. and Gemgim

“ir i' i ' “ i',"- wit,‘ h,'V fi», a vidi. 
Ituddy Mc< i.uj «nd Mr.

fin of f „  "ileit visit.*d Mr. ami 
Mis. Dink Unteli Tue-dav.

M, . C. K. l i .. sei off and ,-hildi : 
"t Quai ah ami Mi. ani Ah-, S. 
lì. M • idi.■ t.,•...»k .f \ . e u ,.|,. 
vi-dois in thè \V. li. McCurlev

home Sunday.
Mary Helen Payne of Decatur 

Baptist < ollege spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son, Jimmie, of Quanah spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes.

Kenneth Connell of Lubbock 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M ■ Gwens, over the week-end. 

Henry Mac hue from Black was
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mi . W. It. McCurley
Pent Friday night with Mr. and 

Mr-. C. F. Haseloff and family
of Quanah.

Mr. and .Mrs. Louie Kempf and 
Mr.-. .lame- Bowers and daughter, 
Kyelvn .lane, attended the funeral 
f Mr. Kempf- nephew, Ben Kreis 

Christ! Friday. Mr. 
Ivh was killed in a car acci
dent.

•Mr. ai 1 Mrs. Lee Blevins of
Ja k Rod tn

h... aftei noun.
O. f .  Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

ANSWERS
1. Six.
2. Indiana.
3. Iowa.
4. Ohio.
5. Kansas. 
f>. Maine.
7. Michigan.
8. Mississippi. 
!i. Missouri.

10. Oklahoma.

IIIHvmts OF BEflSOn

l- M J O S E P H IN E  

N1AUP~ _ 

' V M N E L L

I'M  G E R A L D IN E

' i  JJ

}  %

A r

I 'M  M A Y

I 'M  BELLE 

t --------

I 'M  G R A C E  j
I'M  R O S E .  
w e 'r e  HERE 

TO T E L L

•  5 «  ^

DEAL AT

W E H  B A 'S

f Ü r  (J  o

-w vr: A  v s .

(SugarPureC*‘Tit 89c
P i i i lO  B E A N S  C.R.C..New Crop 10lbs. S I  19
E a r  Mother’s Choice 25 Ih. sack
S T E A K  Seven Cut baby beef lb.
S T E A K  loin I b - W R O A S T  Rib lb. 4 9 *
f r e s h  t o m a t o e s  Extra good lb \2k

W. R. McCurley and Sherry Ila- • *• 
loff visited Mrs. Ruth Middiebrook 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Elliott lias return
ed home from Fort Worth after 
several days visit with her neith
er, who is ill.

Mr. and Mi-. Ralph Bradford 
and sons. J. W. and Jimmie visit
ed Mrs. Bradford’s mother. Mrs. 
Henry Foster, at Quanah Satur
day.

Joyce Dean Smith and Jose
phine Haier.c&k spent Saturday 
in Lei non with Mi s. Bobby Ruth 
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
of Vernon visited Mr.-. Sudie 
Biadfo.d Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mis, Bob Choate and 
child)e:. -pent Sunday With Mr. 
an« Mrs. Ralph Shultz, and daugh
ter in Thalia.

Mrs. 1. J. Jackson and daughter,
I Btricia Lee, of Blacr visited her 
grandmothei. Mrs. Sudie Brad- 
lord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozencraft 
of Oiton spent the week-end with 
Dick Smith.

Mrs. S. Mo re and Mr-. C. R. 
Moore and children were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Henry Tamplin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tamplin and Vernie Benson 
of Whitesboro were visitors in 
the W. H. Tamplin home last week.

Ben Bradford and Mr. Beidle- 
ma:i of Thalia visited Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Spruill and 
daughter, Linda Sue, visited rel
atives at Okl&union over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Withei- 
of Dalla- visited Mr. and Mr-, t . 
R. M ion* and family Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols am 
soil, Terry, of Lubbock weie 
¡tors here over the week-end 
Mrs. Echols’ father, W. H. laui,!- 
1 in, who had been visiting thei1 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz an 
son, Wayne, accompanied by M i. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cline and family 
of Vernon, visited Mr. and Mis 
Elmer Watts o f Iowa Park and 
J. H. Matts in Wichita balls Sun
day .

file bridge gang that had been 
here six weeks working on the 
Pease River bridge moved to Cro
well Sunday. *

Mrs* W. T. Dunn and Ed Dunn 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Arthur 
Bell Friday.

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Wheeler o f Knox City and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stone of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
children o f Vega visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Hudgeons, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Blevins.

A weiner roast ami get-together 
sponsored by the Riverside school 
a, d 4-H Club. , d
everyone who wa- pi -.* nt on Wed
nesday night of :iu.- week a: the 
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. (;. Whitten a d 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten a: d 
children -pen: Sunday with M*.
and Mrs. Her-, hell Bull......: <
licothi.

Mr. and Mr-. Douglas Adk . 
of Phillip- spent Friday night \\ 'h 
Ins parents. They w c  •• .. . on • a - 
ied by Mrs. Cap Adkli and 11- 
ton Adkins to Ft. W utli Sat . - 
da.v, where thev all visited wit 11 
Mr. aud Mi - James Adi 
Amarillo in the Clyde McKinley 
home. Cathy, the '.-year-.Id 
daugh:#i of Mr. and Mr-. Jamo- 
Likins is a victim of polio in •
Ft. Worth County Hospital p k. 
ward. She is slowly in prnv .-g.

Cpl. and Mrs. Ed vard Ra-, 1 
of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Maiy Ri, 1. 
and Franklin Raska visited Mi.-. 
Paul Ra>ka in the Olncy 11 .-p ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
boys spent Sunday with then 
daughters, Mesdames Lillie Ma 
Johnson and Tomnne Tucker of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne Matthe.v-' 
of Vernon visited hei pare!'.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Fergeson 
and family spent the week-end 
with relatives in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson ami 
s.n visited with Mr. and Mr-. 
Sun V. Gamble Sunday fieri ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller vi.-itcdi 
with her father, Walter Can. a 1 
wife of Five-in-One Sunday at- | 
ternoon.

Mrs. Houston Adkin- and cii.l-J 
Alien of Thalia spent the week-j 
I end ill the Cap Adkins home.

' son, Robert Les, who are combin
ing feed near Littlefield, spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jes- 
Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferge- 
attended the roping at Quanah 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons of'Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson Sunday 
night.

Miss Genevieve Wehba o f < 
well .-pent the week-end with Miss 
Rozella Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son, Bill, were in Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Texans Urged to 
Give Gifts for 
Overseas Relief

Governor Ib-auford H. Jester ■ 
proclamation today uig. I Texa. 
tn give gifts-in-hand “ from tin 
bounty of your fields and the full 
ness of your hearts" to Christiai 

1- Prograrp (< ROPi 
Sept, rst, and wil 

peration until even 
izen of Texas hir

ing g.fts-in-kind such a- cotton, 
corn, rice, peanuts and other farm
products, for overseas shipment 
to the starving peoples o f  the war 
torn countries.

People living in the urban cen
ters of the United States have 
been asked to make cash donations. 
Now, the rural people of the na
tion are being given the oppor- 
ti.'.ity to have a part in the pro
gram by lonating gifts-in-kind.

Texas, in connection with other 
Southern states, is being orga - 
¡zed by counties to cairy 0:1 tne 

1 oei arn.
head«uai tet - jiavc be*’ ■

l:o !J
St

I). Pi* 
E’xten

sell, profi

u ■ Station, whe: .• 
Vice Direct«! ,f

a' Governor Jes- 
chairman. O’ er 

* !u«'- i lull 1 cl i*. s- 
>f lural sociol gy 

M College, vice

d B. F.

( h

sfed
.a«

< Rf)P is an organization sj>-■ n- 
- ned by all the church denomina
tions, agricultural a.-sociatior - a; *1 
other interested groups for ti.> 
purpose of accepting and receiv-

A T H L E T E S  F O 0 7  G E R M  
H O W  T O  K Î L L  IT .

I N  O N E  H O U R ,
n* NOT PLSAvtÊP. ycur C5c back. 

Asie a. y clrâ r, g-t iu r tli-J CTHOIaO 
iungicide, TE-OL Ma^e w*th i.*o per
cent alcohol. it PENT7121A r’L5. Iieach- 

arxi killa MORE gerni» faater. Today

* MMki ::v .< ;*jy ■

NEW PIANOS
BETSY ROSS SPINETS

by LESTER  

TERMS IF DESIRED  

A l ew (,n<»d lAfcd i*ian<»>

See MRS. G U Y  FUCKETT,
Call 1I91-M Collect v trnon. Tev.t-

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Lfther Mail ’ >

LETTUCE Extra Good Large Hea-] S i
5e

Shortening
Swift’s .Jewel 
5  rarton

FKKMI-o NO 2 ( \N

S P R A C H  2cans 2 5 c  K 3 A Ü T  N »- ’ ;  1 0 *
p R E  C.H.B. NO. 2 C A N  3 C A N S

MUSTARD qt. GREENS 25̂
> C A N ' AD AM S NO. 2 CAN

M A T O  JUICE _ 2 S k  ! Orange Juice 2 cans 2 5 c
No. 2 can 2  cans

VEL Large size 2 9 c
b r a n d

bleach I t -  10*

I. VUI.E HON

ë | i

Cure L rd  S i 2 T  H  »
WEHBA* S
—i » ■ ■ rrr~

/FREE
t D I L I V E R Y

M °™ e ‘nt>

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Aiikinst

Jimmie Hopkii.s, student in A. 
C. C. in Abilene, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi-. 
Ben Hopkins ami family.

Mr. and Mr-. Jady Tole and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ward and lamny 
of Chillicothe.

Edward Brown of A. C. C.. in 
Abilene, was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mi-. Sain Tole, Sunday.

Rex K.vker aiul Ms. and Mrs. 
Compton Clardy of Ft. Woith 
spent the Week-end with Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. L. Ward.

Mrs. Tommie Star: of Kilgon 
spent last week with he) si.-ter. 
Mis. Horace Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
Robert Matus spent Thursday i i 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mis. Ignac Hostas ot 
Seymour spent Sunday with he: 
sister, Mrs. Johnie Matus, and 
family.

Kooert Mutus is spending this 
week in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ka.is and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children, accompanied by Mr. aim 
Alls. Charley L'rabek of Crowed 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Petrus of Hanoi«  I uesday night.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother, 
and Mrs. Houston Adkins ami 
son, Randy, of Thalia, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lowe of South 
Lockett Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
anu daughters spent Sunday with 
her nephew and wife. Air. ami 
Airs. Monroe Shulz, and family 
ol Flovdada.

All. and Alls. Edd Mechel vis
ited Saturday afternoon at the 
Griffin Ranch o f Goodlett.

Air. and Mrs. Jim Whitten and 
family have moved from Guthrie, 
Okia.'. to his father’s farm.

Air. and Mrs. Bob Tillery and 
daughter visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, Sun
day .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King spent 
Sunday with her parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Everett Ford, ol Crowell.

Mrs. Tom Kemy and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Owens of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler have re
turned to their home near Mineral 
Wells, after a week's visit with 
their son, Wayne Wheeler, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Farrar and 
family spent the week-end at 
Brownfield and Lubbock, where 
they attended a family reunion 
of the Farrars.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sliulu and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Cato of Ft. Worth.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Simmonds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim- 
monds of Five-in-One, Mrs. Tom
mie Starr of Kilgore and Mrs. 
Gladys Taylor were Uinnei guests 
of their sister, Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
and husband Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and sons, Howard and Troy, spent

Mrs. W. L. Johnson submitted 
'to  a tonsilectomy in the Ye, n 
j hospital Friday, She vva- i._ 
i home Saturday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning a d 
j Junior Solomon of Crowell visited 
In the homes of Mi. and Mrs. 
Allison Denton and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Luther Marlow Sunday afterm* .

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Merriman' 
returned home last Monday after 
a visit with relative- in Ten’ —ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Bark . 
of Houston visited hi.- pare! -. 
Mi and Mrs. A. W. Barker. Sat
urday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow -pent Thu.-day 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dolma 
McBeath air! daughter <*f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar \ -
ited in the home o f  her fathe . 
V . A. Patton, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers am!

Let Us Sunplv Your Drug Needs
We are always ready to serve you with 

anything you neeu in the drug line. We also 
have a good stock of school supplies.

Have your prescriptions filled at our 
store.

Courteous and friendly service at all 
times.

*: •

ERNEST JOHNSON OW NER



Crowell, Tos««, Sop«. JO,

Every small am! average com
munity at some time « oth«*i be
comes industry conscious, that is, 
its civic if rout' gets the idea that 

j the town should have an industry 
or two to take up the slack in 

Halloween. October 'll : The my-j employment and to provide a s' .- 
c rites and ceremonies with . bilivin«, payroll. 

a hi, b Halloween usually ¡lives;- in the majority of instances, 1 
lay had the ; «rigin ceil- might sav the vast majority • •! 

•arii among the Druids. The instances, this is as far as the
practh and customs observed hy matter gets— the talking about i 
Hah v. a t day are all observ- stage. After a meeting or two a 

I ■ tlie sp l it of sport and fun ! which various community leaders 
•id make believe. Not so with ! get up and speak on the need and 

•he lb aids. Halloween to them i the desirability of an industry 
, n«;. 'ad no suggestion of fun and a committee is appointed t

nas not 
Its pur 
membei 
work e f foc
hi activities 
• the cham-

, r levity. Kaeh tradition and eus- look into the project and present 
tom was seriously meaningful. All ¡1 plan, the proposition dies and

d tuke uj 
belonging 

jtr.merce. 
only through 
>ard County Chamber

October 9 was adopted as of- 
IP i -- Day at the 1 h Is State 

Fair of Texas by the Texas Press
v— >iati n at the conclusion o f  . , .  .

am uai met ting in Sail Antonio. ,,f this has disappeared today ox- nothing becomes o f it.
r , ,v a - adopted bv ci pt among the very credulous and Some months or some years la-

■ a-semldy after President Paul the superstitious. Halloween with u>1. t|le subject is again revived
M. Fulks tad at; invitation from the Druids was an adult cere - , ,uj tht. whole program is repeated
\\ H. Hitzelberger. executive vice mony and definitely was not t ° i ' j j n unvarying detail with the same 

and general manage the young. The custom has m«en I speeches, the appointment o f aI president 
vestment, 1>f thl. -

Commerce that definite and or
ganized activities can he under
taken for the good nf the county.

The leading business men o f 
any progressive city or town real- 
ze the possibilities of advance- 
men 
an <
for the progress of the commu
nity a- does the chamber of com
merce in any city.

Take for instance. Dallas, its 
chamber ■ • f commerce ha- two 
hank presidents and one large 
department -tore head a> directors

State Fair o f Texas, urg- revised. The young today preempt commjttee and a complete absence 
publishers and then the day. and the adults are mere- , n .su|ts.

- ■ iv interested spectators or by-
sunders at the festivities. Among ° ut o f an experience coverin,. 
«be Druids Halloween was one a manV V « "  an 1
of the festivals of Saman the lord f  covering an equal period, 
of death, who called together the • *«>» qualified to peak on th" 
souls of the wicked, who during mattcr industiies
the year had been condemned to communities and hope that in th, 
inhal.it bodies of world animals, suggestion offered here some com 
At this time it was decided what 

"The officers and directors form they would take the coming 
nf the State Fair of Texas ace year. Among the Druids cats were 
ever mindful of the cooperation sacred and were supposed to be in- 
ai d support which the State Fail habited by souls who had been 
ha- received from newspapers and changed into that form as a pun- 
radio stations of Texas," Hitzel- ishment for their evil deeds com- 
berger -aid. "These have been mitted while in the human form.
_ _ _______________________________ October 111 was the end of the

ing Texas
wives to be the guest- of the State 
Fair for all opening day attrac
tions. including the Texas-Okla- 
homa University football game.

Nearly 2,000 Texas newspaper 
and radio representatives were 

for a •"«• when they have quests of the Fair on opening day 
rganizatiou that works solely ln 1*147. munity may be able to realize its 

heart’s desire— that o f securing 
an industry or two.

There are three ways in which 
a community can secure an in
dustry. It can locate one in suc
cessful operation in some other 
community and by one means and 
another induce it to move into

They’re Within Your Reach
There are some things that you and 

your family consider worth striving for. 
Perhaps a home oi your own— the educa
tion of your children capital to start a 
business of your own.

Saving a small amount each week or 
month, will get you the things you want. 
It s not the idea of saving a whole lot now, 
and then putting aside a large amount 
later. It is the practice of making regular 
deposits in your account.

S?ve a little or save a lot, but save 
something. It s the regularity that counts.

S ln aa iB : Itfa ra iR
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

old w a r  and November 1 was ihe community which has no in-
f dustrv. Or it can induce a well

pi
iy employed at Halloween festivi
ties had their beginning in Ire
land. The story is that a stingy 
man named Jack was haired from 
heaven because of his stinginess. 
He also was forbidden to enter 
hdl because of his practical jokes 
011 the devil. Accordingly he was 
condemned to walk the earth with

The third rlnn is for the commu
nity to search within its own bor
ders and discover a potential in- 
dustry, now dormant, and with 

i capital and equipment, put it into 
operation.

The first plan though often 
used has little to commend it. The 
majority o f such efforts fail with 

! the resultant loss of money on the
hi, l ,m , r „  »ntU J . * - « «  ■‘ « ¿ i p . «  *  the i.,.,1 inve.tor. . I . » «
Nearly all of
customs employed today can be with a considerable fl>ce " f fa l.̂  
traced back to similar early be- and confidence in the home town s 
liefs and traditions. effoits to advance its industrial

One expert tells 
on the verge

______ status.
us that we are 1 T,u‘ l,lan is K°od- Bach

ot’ war with Russia ^  >■>’ tht’ P“ rent fir,.u'.s kn.ow hoUand skilled personnel, buying pow-

And the tilings that thou lia-t 
heard o f me among many wit- 
■ 1'-si the same commit thou to 
faithful men, who shall be able 
■ i teach others also. —  Second 

Timothy 2 :2.

The feeling that everything js 
- 'big to come out ull right is 
a wonderful feeling if one can 
1 onvincc himself that it is true.

1948 Annual Bargain Rate
of

WICHITA FALLS R
and

WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES
ANN O UN C ED  BY TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

The bargain price for either one of the above mentioned 
daily papers for one full year is—

*8 75
( A saving over the regular price of $6.00)

SWIG OR SEND YOUR 
siwniFTION IS THIS OFFICE

We can save you money on renewals or new sub
scriptions to either one of the Wichita Falls papers and 
the Foard County News when ordered at the same time.

THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS

where it would he to their ad
vantage, measured in dollars and 
cents to make the move. Included 
in. and a part of the advantage-- 
are better living conditions, am
ple labor supnly. housing, powr, 
water and other needed facilities. 
A community seeking such an in
dustry must sell itself to the par
ent industry. It must show to the 
prospect the advantages of select- 
j ig  the new location. It must 
convince the management that the 
new installation would be to its 
advantage. There are many in
stances in which this may be done 
— and in some instances done eas
ily.

The third plan of discovering 
potential industry already in the 
community and developing it. is, 
in my opinion, the soundest plan 
for the average small community. 
Even this plan has its pitfalls. It 
is hy no means sure fun-. The 
product must have potential sales 
rossibilities. it must be such that 
it can be produced in the particu
lar community at a price that the 
consuming public will pay, and, 
above all, the company must be 
headed by good management and 
an effective oiling program, i 
will go into this phase o f the pro
gram in a subsequent article.

IN THE NEWS

%  YEARS AGO
News items below vere ta 

• om the issue of the Foard i oun- 
News of -opt. 27. 1 :

Frank Seal*-, son of dr. ard 
Vis. S. E. Scale-, died of p 
■11" nin in Camp Fix. N. J . - 
• erday morning. Sept. 2t>. 11*' re 
¡stored June Ath and was on m* 
wa> to France.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. H> verb w. 
visitors in Vernon Sunday.

— O—
Mr. and Mrs. Albert School' 

and Mr. and Mrs. Max Mi«.«'« 
were visitors at Burkburnett Su: 
day.

Mrs. Louise Ellison of Elid i. 
N. M.. is visiting her cousin 
S. E. Tate, this week.

I awrence Kimscy left Mond iy 
for Indiana when he will entei 
a military training school.

John Hendrix was here Tues
day from Sherman. He had visit« 
h; - arents in Quanah.

I’. L. Kibble w here Saturday 
from Petrolia when- he has been 
working for s me time in the e ’l 
tie!Js.

Mrs. W. S. Bell and Mrs. Mar
ie n Hughston w. e visitors in 
Vernon Monday.

W. C. Tisdale and family left 
Saturday for Wichita Falls where 
they will make their home.

Joe Lee per was a visitor in 
Dallas .Monday, returning W< *1- 
nesday.

Hubert Roberts left Monday (’• i 
Denton to enter school at the 
State Normal.

¡ n rn  n n n  :t : :m  rnr: xm  : : : : : : ; : .

If You Are an Average American
YoUr ¡iiiDtmoMU1 i* your second largest inu*slnu*nt_ 

and when you protect i(. you also protect >n„r 
largest investment, your home.

l or if your automobile uninsured or under-insured, 
it may become necessary for you t«> place a moil!it in««/ -----  --  • * ■ • «» iiiii||.
sjajre on your home in order to pay a liability 
judgment.

Don't gamble on these unpleasant probabilities when 
adequate protection costs so little.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Jackson County, Missouri, will 

vote on the matter of the county 
man:.ger form of government for 
the countv. The city of Kansas 
City which is in Jackson ( ount> 
ha-' had such splendid success 
with the city manager form of 
government that an effort is to 
be made to extend it to the coun
ty It i- predicted that in the 

■ course of a few years the city 
manager form of government will 
be extended to many counties 
throughout the country. The rea- 
,(.ii is that this form of govern
ment results in a considerable sav
ing of t:.x money and makes for a 
nwn' efficient county govern- 

| mint. The plan will he opposed in 
j each county by those who look

upon a county office a- a 
mate |)lum to the party - fajt 
ful to he paid for at the ex pen 
o f  the taxpayers.

Nine stakes have barred th 
'Communist party from the ballot 

Alabama. Arkansas, IHin- . ân 
sas, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon 
Tennessee and Wisconsin.

---- o------- —
A woman columnist in on 

of our exchanges note- that man 
a poor grass widow doesn’t 
where her next husband is con 
ing from.

Sheffield. England. - i >d fa 
the steel and cutlery mu ifactui 

; ed there.

Grey Thumbs 
moved into the 
Main Street.

■ il and wife have 
Hibson house in

Mrs. L. G. Andrews return-1 
last week from a visit with h* r 
son. Beaty, in Vernon.

finer
than
ever

Mrs. Claude Adams wa- here 
a few days last week from St. Jo. 
Texas.

Leo Spencer ha- bought tin 
fire insurance business «if \N. V. 
Tisdale.

One generation after an atomic 
bomb falls on a city, according to 
Dr. Albert Bellamy, dean of life 
-cience • at the University «if Cal
ifornia, 150U masculine childn-n 
will sicken and die for every 10,- 
000 population. The scientist also 
is of the opinion that effects of 
the atomic bomb will be revealed 
hundreds of thousands of gener
ations later in the form of strange 
discolorations, feeble mindedness 
and blooj disturbances.

THE
Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPEP,, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell, Texas, May 1, 1801, under Act 
of March 3, 1870.

Crowell, Texas, Sept. 30, 1948

United States Navy 
Band Will Be in 
Wichita Falls Oct. 18

Wichita Falls. Texas. Engage«! 
in its first concert "cruisi ■* , 
the Southwest sim-i* World Mar 
II. the United State- Navy Bar<l 
will invade Wichita Falls. M "i- 
day, October 18. to entertain th«' 
public of this area in two con
certs. afternoon and night, in (!;« 
Memorial Auditorium.

Designate«! by Uongr«-- in 1:«2.> 
as "The United States Navy Band 
the unit rapidly lift«-«! itself into 
the uppermost ranks of conceit 
liganizations in this country. In 
1940, the American Bandmasters 
Association voted it the outstand
ing band in all America, ln ic- 
cent years, the famous band has 
become quite as popular "ii rail 
network programs a- in i-onm« 
mils throughout the nation.

Under the direction of Lt. C«lr. 
Charles Brendler, U. S. I ’ ., the 
company of life-1 ing, highly-train
ed musicians will cover 13 stati 
on the 1948 tour. Tour manager 
is Gib Sandefer, formerly of -Mo
le' e, who gained initial fame in 
that field a t« t:r manager f< ’ the 
1L. .n-Simm ns University Cow- 
In ! I.

The United Suite- Nate Ba . 1 
win -1 ar in \* ichita Fall under 
au. ]. ■ o, the Lion- C!ub l"i 
th«* lit net it of its charitable pr i- 
e c t T h i ' « e  are t improvement 
an. .ta uunance :’ Harrell Park 
to  ne ( anin Fire Girls of thi- 
en ire district, amt a: I for ’-h* 
hi .«*!. The navy’s band is avuil- 
ab.c for concerts only to civic 
gi is fur public welfare projects 
arm -an not lie booked as a pri- 
va.c enterprise. Mrs. Hal Yeager 
iia been engaged as business man
ege] for the event, an«! will handle 
through K  O. Box Do*2 all mail 
orders in advance of the local box- 
ofne.' .-ale of tickets during the 
week | receding the two concerts 
in Wichita Falls

The matinee program, designed 
primarily for youth, will feature 
popuiar music, jazz classics and I 
novelties, all meant for sheer fun. 
The piccolo and contra-bassoon, \ 
for instance, engage in a dialog i 
entitled, "'1 lie Cricket and the 
Bullfrog.”  For the night concert,, 
Commander Brendler chooses a 
variety of numbers to which lie, 
applies the one description: “ Groat i 
.viustc.”  Press notices have been | 
notaidy flattering.

Mpecii.1 prices and seating ai-i 
rangements are being offered 
school ¡.nd college hands of this! 
area, many of w hich already are I 
making plans to attend either on*' j 
or botn W ichita Falls conci-its.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY «»«j SATURDAY
F L O O R  M a  25 I k  s p  
IFIIPS nice white 10 lbs. 45c

Per pound 3lc
TREKD Soap Flakes 2 for 32?
OR&PiGE JUICE 26 oz 27?
GRAPES Tokay per lb. 15? 
fUM  Gold Medal 10 lbs 89?
NO. : m  c  LN :i FOR

FORA and BEANS
S VRIIP Vermont Maid 12 oz 27?|
MILK White Swan tall can 15?
MRS. Tt ( KER S

ASSOCIATION John Lewis won his fight with
____________________________________ ihe coal mine owners— as a rc-

SUBSCRIPTION d a t f «  suit the public will have to payb U B S L K in iO N  R A T ES (lolla|. mQrl. a l0„ for lls l ( ,al
In FOARD COUNTY ihan formerly. It wusn’t the mine

and Adjoining Counties: operators who g«rt licked. It wjs
One Year $^.0o John 0 . Public.
Fix Months __  $1.25 , _________(1________

SHORTENING 3 f a  S I
Plenty of nice Fat Merriman Fryers
S U G A R  5 pounds 
O L E O  Savory lb.
¥ W m m

Outside County 
Three Months 
One Year ......

$ ,75 I The total income of Americans 
§2 50 ,a?t -ve: r reached an all time high 

______  of $190,000,000,000—  an avi
.  T i c E - - A n r  e r r o n e o u s  r e e l e c t i o n  uge of $1323 for each man, woman 

OEO-. t h e  c h x r a c t e r  s t a n d i n o  o r  and child in the U. S„ Bccordin«/
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  ANY PERSON. F I R M  O R  ♦ t ' .  ~  n  « '  c u i u i l l .
c o r p o r a t i o n  w h ic h  m a y  a p p e a r  in t h e  1 ^   ̂ o m m e r c e  D e p a r t  m en  t.
COLUMNS OF T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  B E  Q L A D -  1 --------------------- O------------------—
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A M E  B E I N O  B R O U G H T  T O  THE A T T E N  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

CHEESE Longhorn lb. 55<
Stovall Grocery

It is hard to as cool as a 
I cucumber when one is in a stew.

Phone No. 44
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8*“ , T l  cahi,n‘‘t u,lit complete with double sink at Womack.s
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Mrs. Stella Brooks o f Mineral 
Wells visited this week in the 
home of her son, Claude Brooks, 

Hoy Joe Cates, >i>n of Mr. and ulld family.

, iv,.d a shipment of 
■ -Womack s.

_ ------hv* 0, ,1
Mrs. Frank Cates, ha> enrolled as 
a senior student at Texas Chris
tian University in Fort Worth.

,tfauthor of Wichita Fall
recently

ladgc

home o f Mr. 
with his mother,! Mr. and Mi-. . 

John-on, and family.

; - M1r- a",lJ Granville Unici 
of Amarillo visited Sunday in th ■

I.aniei - purem- 
II- Lanier, Sr.

i , n  M,. -d per cent ili -imin' on Ka.-v 
Alton Bell, Ml'. Washer- tin- m-.i<tli at W k’

Ask about the lay-awuy plan 
on all Christmas gifts at Wom
ack’s.

Mr. and Mi-. Grover Cole have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Ranger. Breckenridge and Gra
ham. They also visited relatives 
and friend in Memphis, Childress 
and Quanah.

... * Self

•slay m Stephenville. It. !.. Bullard of Haidin-Sim 
__ mons at Abilene pent the weeU-
.. \iatie water end in the home of his parents, Jet-O-Matic w. .. . . .  [(il.k Ballarli.Vo running water

, f S i  and home. Worn-
Mr. and Mi .

Tourer returned last week 
", vaca’ •:> spent in Hot promptly, and ,h]

I Give your rem-.val subscrip
tions to daily papers to the Foard 

i County News. Renewal- handled 
business will

be appreciated

the 
: daily pai 

Sews.

renewal to your fay-1

ir,j Mr- Fimo Hudgins 
achter Ramona, o f Barri

tile week-end here visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore of 1'i- 
jot |»,,i„t spent Tue-day night 

the r ° a  visiting in the home of Mrs.
Moore’s sister. Mi-. t harlie 
Thompson, and husband.

Give your renewal subscrip
tions to daily paper- to the Foard 

lt;ves. '. County News. Renewals handle 1
-------- , -«fiirneil promptly, and this business will

o- • » ...- t .littlefield - .....
weeks n the horn* o f

ither there.
Mrs. H. C. Lankford and daugh

ters, Oleta and Annie Jo, have 
returned from an extended visit

:“e r̂ r  llti!"theOUFofaard with relatives in Clifton, Ariz.
inly pai
1 News

gill M r

We give 
W omtek's.

B & B Stamps at

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1!. Harrison 
of tjuanah. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Dee Hamiick and Mrs. J. B. llar- 
l ison Sr. of Paducah recently 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. (i. Andrews.

Plenty of money to loan on 
land. Liberal pre-payment privi
leges. No charge for title exami
nation. See us. —  Roberts-Bev
erly Abstract Co. 35-tfc

Guyton Sikes
"V-niiiv f Quanah spent from the Gift SI 

: the home o f where they boughtsiting 
mot

Mrs. W. R. Womack and Mrs. 
Joe Burkett recently returned 

Show in Dallas 
new merchan-

Mrs. Madge dise for the Gift Shop They also 
purchased Christmas g... I-.

. the Maritime Mr. and Mi- R.,-. dm. ,f Am- 
- , ■■ d this week in arillo are the parents of twins, 

a boy and a girl, born Tuesday 
are the grand- 

Mis. Beaty

K uf i - grandmother.
tin. He luis night. '1 he hab ■ 

North Africa, children of Mr.■ i ti p to .xorin .unu.. . ........
a  v - ’ “ nd >* now Andrews of Amatili and the great iU!,‘ Mrs. Allen Coi 
-,j • I. Angeles, Calif., grandchild!. • of Mr m.i \|, Shamr-.ck . „¡t j 

• his mother !.. G. Andrew - ,,f ( ,tt. M i • -fames Brother-
1 —  - ........... ............ .. - •  i  -

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter. Kay. of Albuquerque, N. M-, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish of 
Vivian visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper.

Mi ss Betty Williams and Miss 
Mary Helen Payne have entered 
the Decatur Baptist College for 
the fall term. They were accom
panied to Decatur by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams, parents of 
Betty.

M e  Nancy Cogdell of the Vet- 
i rails Hospital in Wichita, Kan.;., 
spent her vacation visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog
dell, and family. She. with her 
parents, went to Carlsbad. N. \1.. 
for a short visit in the home -if 
Mr. and Mr- Tom Neal, to Floy- 
dada to see Ralph Cogdell and 
family, to Paducah to visit Mr. 
nod Mrs. Allen Cogdell and *o 

Mr. and Mrs.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Lei us take care of your
K8

O n i

IV
■ e write a l  kinds of insurance.

SEE
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone .">t> Office North Side Square

RANK INSUBORDINATION . . . Ninety high school seniors from 45 
states attended the third annual American Legion forum to study 
government operation in Washing!, n. During the course of their tour 
they visited the Pentagon building to see the army setup, and Chief of 
t:ta(T Omar Bradley himself sat lip for them. Billy Ray Clark of Joncs- 

:ra. Ark., named -‘sceretary of Uk* army” by the forum, even got a 
. i . .::i ;  general.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Stamford; and C'ha rie

The Master Workman: I watch
ed a master workman at work tin- 
other day. It seemed to me that 
all he did wa- to correct trifles, 
some of them, it seemed to me, 
were negligible and might easily

and , n will go to and infant 
i well.

re reported a- doing

PECIALS
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

OUR M o l a  25 lbs. S1 S3
KLES DiU 2 qts.-

( Editor’s not«1: Below it one 
installment of a series of ques
tion* and answers on the second 
peacetime military training pro
gram It had been prepared under 
th*' direction of the Texas Direc
tor of Selective Service, Maj. 
Gen. K L. Berry.)

lo o U to To Classify [ » c a y .  m y a-*.;. ,y
V\ r< ( consulting cngincc-i, a. perhaps never have been noticed.FOR SALE— Two baby calves, 

one pig.— G. R. Webster. 10-lte
was present. I finally asked him why it wa.-

The group is making its repo i that he" bothered with such little
to Presicent C. P. Dodson and .i- things that no one would ever
executive boarJ followm* the „otic.-. He replied: “ Well, I take 
proposals lecen l . ...• . pleasure only in work that is as
revision of the Texa vat, • c- •- good as 1 know how to make it. 
by the Texas Water Conservation i am not> and could not satji.
Association. fied with anything less. You hav.

Proposals Offered 
for Revision of 
Water Code Opposed

Abilene.— West Texas will vig
orously oppose the writing o f new 
water laws, recently proposed at
a meeting in Austin, which stand d’c;di„\v> storm. flood or rain wat- say, “ will turn out work that -■> « t,,Iu. rot, South Dakota re-

u«- ers in amount and quantity equal not the best he kn- v- how to • , ,i,_ „ „ . ’„.'„„i ,.k,........ „«h:.

1 hat part o f the proposed sur- heard it sai-..”  he continued, “ that 
fa.-.- water code, which gives the -perfection. ,s made up o f trifles, 
present big dams the right ’to but perfection is no trifle ’ --\

CARD OF THANKS
We extend < ur sincere grate

ful thanks to ea< h person who 
showed kindness and neighborii- 
ness during the illness of ir:> 
father, J. H. Sauls. Especially J<- 
we appreciate the faithfulness of 
the Co-Laborers’ Sunday School 
class. For the food, the flowers 
and the cards sent, we thank you 
again.

Mrs. Pete Holcombe and 
Family.

Gold leaf is one two hundred 
and seventy-five thousands o f  a-i 
inch thick, that is, it requires 275,- 
000 sheets of gold leaf to make 
a pile one inch high.

Good news from the scene of 
an automobile accident. Both 
drivers were able to walk away 
from the scene of the accident.

In a public contest held at Or-
Austin. ; Z h S sta: d appropriate «he ordinary flow un- good .workman.”  he went on t - ' t0^ . ‘ M n , Ed K o n w i i ó f

* Hn.tlixn slum rinfili fiV TI Wftt- “ ivi ti.m va ri i u Thnt ix . . . . .

domestic needs for water, it ha to the holding capacity of such He may f<.ll short of perfecti< 1 .
been announced frdb.wn.g a mee.. dams. over a* d abuVe the rjKht but ht.’ wi„  not fail short of in-

!’ , a ' ,™<HU * ‘ .., "  to impound water for domestic | knowledge of w hat makes perf- - '
mission of the Most Texas i ham- ^  ^  , ,h , u Everything he does in do,-, “ B tu
ber of Commerce here. ^  conflictF\vith Artit.,e 7472 the very best he knows h-w. 11- 1

tan i d his national championship 
by eating 35 ears of com on the 

He did not, however, com. 
last year’s record which wjls 

ears.
In a declaration of prindpl.-s which"givw'iu'r municipalities the 

the commission went on record ir. 1
strenuous opposition to that see-

isn't satisfied with any other kind
unquestionable right to recover of work.’’ 1 tie,,,gir. what a spi- 
the unappropriated for inferior did theme f a sermon, wnat a

splendid theme for a life— totion of the proposed code which j 
provides that all previous approp
riations o f water shall now be re-1
garded a- vested light o f prior-1 aI>p ,low nine times as large for jt. \f the painting of a house 
,ly- hydro-electric power purposes as , the building

This, it was pointed out by for domestic and industrial pur- porch requir

“ On our Brazos and Colorado never satisf.,«! until each day wt 
watersheds where appropriations as good as one knew how to make

D. A. Bandeen, general manag

¡11 water necessary for domestic 
purposes.

.i»K BRAND

or
a step to the back 
such devotion to

poses combined, it means that an ideal of the perfect why 
of WTCC, is wholly in conflict hydro-electric activities must first shouldn't the building „ f  a life ot- 
with present laws, which allow |K. carried on before our West fer the same high challenge?

I a city, town or municipality to re- Texas communities and cities can 
cover from other inferior users, have their drinking water.”

The proposed law treating 
ground water as property o f  the 

•The new proposal makes worth- state also was attacked. “ In line 
less our municipalities’ present su- with our previously adopted dec- -V J. RoU-rts. 

r  a  , . .. periur rights, and such West Tex- laration of principles, we recom- < rowel!.
Exemption, and Deferment. J ^  w a U , l s  a s  n o w  a r t , being used mend opposition to this proposed ---------

for big industries and rice grow- groundwater code until more fact 
deferred? ' is on the Gulf coast can never arc available on source.', depletion wbo art, ¡n j ad ¡n tbe United Sta’ . s 

l>e recovered for our own use,”  it and replenishment o f ground wat- are there because of drunkei
er, and until ground water can 
be treated from the fundamental 
principle of the doctrine of corre
lative rights rather than on a

When the voteis of Clintor 
township decided to sell the Prit
chard school house near Syracuse, 
111., county clerks, in checking the 
1 cord: discovered that the build
ing had --cod on the wrong site 
for 77 years— a quarter of a mile 
ti m the -pot designated in the 
deed.

ACHES No. Itali can 19c

Q. Will a man with a wife, or
wife and children, be

A. I f  a man maintains a buna 
fide relationship with them in 
his home, the President orders 
his deferment.

Q. is a man who has persons 
dependent upon him for support 
exempt from training and service?

A. The President has ruled un
der the law Lhat he will be de
ferred. Dependents are defined 
us a wife, child, parents, grand
parent. brother or sister, a per-

lx years of age (< r older), if  (J. What i f  the board does not | ,"lo"jnted out that such
"" sustain his claim. Has he any would mean unnecessa

Mr. and Mrs. John ('. R.,1 :t 
of Denton were here the first of 
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs.

and friends in

Nearly one-fifth ,,f the «"m en

Watch Repairing
Modern Equipment —  Expert 

Service
At residence —  Five blocks on 
pavement, west and one block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

( Watchmaker)
Phone r.t-J Crowell, Texts

/

;

wa- pointed out in the committee s 
declaration.

The entire WTCC water com 
mission came here for the meet-, 
inxr. It is composed of Winfield1 st» tw ownership basis, the group
Holbrook, Plainview, chairman; sal<L
Janies N. Allison, Midland; W. O.i Opposition a1 o was express. ,| 
Fortenberry, Lubbock; C. K. * a4ia,nst rewriting the entire water

- I laws o f Texas, which would void 
the WTCC - Wagstaff - Woodward

person is physically or nuui-

Tl'CKKK’S
tally handicapped; in short, unv-. appeal?

a conscientious objector or not.’ | measure which now gives full prn- 
A. His local board. I tection to domestic users. It was

revision 
ary litiga-

3 lbs. BS>
i  \\

MINY No 2 can 2,ior 27c
iE box

ÜÜ.LA WAFERS 19t

who depends oil the draft- 
age man for a living or financial 
help.

(J. How about a high school 
"aien: wi - ordered to report j board makes the decision.

foi tnducti in ?
A. I f  tin fad are p;\ eated! scientious objector 

to lu> local bckard, his mductim ,
■..11 be postponed until his gradu-' 

ation, or until he. is 20 years olJ, 
or until he ceases to pass bis 

satisfactorily, whichever 
i- the earlier.

tion, because these provisions al-
A. Yes. Hi' can appeal to the ready have been construed, 

state appeal board. The Depart- While opposing these several ab
luent of Justice will hold an in- tions, the group went on record as 
quiry and hearing. The appeal , favoring a reorganization of the 

i.rd makes the decision. State Board of Water engineer,
tj. Just what constitutes a con- but pointed out that any newly

created ! <u:
A. A conscientious objector uir- l'u,dic interest

der the law is a person who by 
reason o f religious training and 
belief is conscientiously opposed 
to war in any form. Such an in
dividual believes in a relation to I

and be wholly di
vorce 1 from water use autnori-

Old Man Winter is on hi« way. Let I S help you with 
your house cleaning by wu-hing and tumbling your 
chenille bedspreads, «hag iu<;«. quilts and blanket'. 
(Both cotton and wool)

HELP YOUR SELF ____ .SO per hour
Don’t forget you can (.ET THE BEST CUSTOM
WASHING HERE U e t  Oft ib. Dr\ .08 lh.

N O  W A Y  L A U N D R Y
GEORGE CARLILE Owners BOB WHITEM AN  

Our Motto: “COURTEOUS ASSISTANCE”

Q. Can th
leg.* student

induction of a col- a Supreme Being involving duties
lent be postponed? superior to those arising from any

EME

I C K E R S  2 Ib box

A. Yt . if at the time he is or- human relation, but does not in
i' il i" i 'p". for induction he elude essentially political, sociol- 

-ati-factorily pursuing a full- ogical, or philosophical views, or 
:irso of instruction. His ui- a merely personal moral code.

Q. Can the sole surviving sontime
duetien can be postponed until

,1 f his school year if he of a family be inducted?
continue: to pass his courses.

CK WAGON

A. If one or more sons or 
(y What ¡.bo it conscientious ob- daughters of a family were killed

1 in action or died in line of duty 
assigned to while serving in the armed forces

jeetors.
A. They can be

2 cans
No. 2 can 2 for 2 7 f

, i nrj ~ ---- - p, --- --
j  rum-combatant service if inducted, o f the U.S., or subsequently died 
I f  they are conscientiously op- as a result o f injuries received or 
p"M ‘ ii 1 ' iioii-i nnibatant service, disease incurred during such ser- 

I , tin", will be deferred. vice, the sole surviving son can
ty Who decides whether a mail ' not be inducted.

LET T IS S U E  2 for 2 ]ç

large bottle 19f
're Polish | pt. bottle IQc 

2 boxes
A T O E S  new No 2 can |5c

honCash Grocery
PHONE 14M

Harry i Auditorium during the 1948 State 
Fair o f Texas. Oct. 9-24. A full 
complement of Broadway and 
Hollywood stars will support the 

,....v — —_ inimitable comedian and popular
at the State Fairj band maestro.

Jimmy Durante 
Jumes, as seen by Texas carica
turist Robert Pierce. The man with 

lithe nose and the Texan with the 
j horn will headline an elaborate 
| all-star revue '

B e t  t e i
t

M O R N I h
I N M C p e p D I I

r  S l e e p
O N A

I G  G L O R Y
I P  M A T T D E C C

s i i n c K d r i i i F

only \

B E D S P R I N G !

I b  B r in  8 1 K l v v

14950

S S 8 fO to S 1 6  75

Beverly Hdw. &  Furniture Co. .
Phone 75 ^

»
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T he CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL ate with our bus drivers.

WILDCAT
BALANCED MEALS SERVED 
AT SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Clara Jonea, Faye Jones Co-Editors
C r a n r  YocHam. Julie Johnson Dalton Biggerstaff Sports Editors 
F. L. Ballard Joke Editor
P a g « )  Evans Scandal Reporter
Rails Brock. Jean Gamble. Maurine Youree Asst. Scandal Reporters 
Betty Barker Home Economics Reporter
IMary John.or» Senior Clasi Reporter
Routt Todd Junior Class Reporter
Manon Gobm Sophomore Clast Reporter
Maarn e Youree Freshman Clast Reporter
Joiinr Lanier Social Reporter
Rertharenc H.irdage Proof Reader
Bobbt > tineb.\u<.- Monter Lao ie ' Mvrtie Bartley Reporters
Mrs. Lewis Sloan Sponsor

NEW SCOREBOARD FOR 
FCOTBALL FIELD

it h sidy

■aid will be the name of 
iiiliar.ts who an* responsi- 

it. Ti hut;.- football will 
ii sueh information .is min-

; lay. the number of yards 
an-.i the downs and scor n 

U hi a: team, students and 
apinv-.-lute the backing 

: - r. a ricce of equip-
arü » i l l  be a hue 
y feet in diameter, 
,i, kiv olird ot the NEW EL'S DRIVERS FOR CHS

fresi man! L'( front
my book«. Fish.”

me .» place on the back j

bus driver» this is ty pi-
ling-

ya th ert.

ate Fail 
of Texas

0CT. 9-24
C\j N ’T Ad/SS the greatest

L IV E S T O C K '"*

“ Het 
-Hoi
‘•¿av 

cat "
To t

al bu .
K ily. coi.-¡derate Bio. Ever* 

Meline r. who is the new 
ot: .nst pastor at Margaret, 

tl. - i -, bus during week 
Whet; asked hmv he liked 

.. g the bus. Bro. McGregor 
aol. “ I enjoyed it very much, be- 
au.st- it gives me an opportunity 
■ be with the young people and 

understand them better.”  It 
veins all tin- students from Mar- 
rat et like Bro. McGregor because 
if fi endly personality.

irive
lays.
invi

*

♦

-R

SHOWS
$62,291.00 in Premiums 
living Crop Phase Exhibits
NATIONAL BRAHAM aid
M ILK ING  SHORTHORN SH O W S

S t a t e  Fai r  of  Texas
DALLAS

R- x Tin •k, a short frieridlv
man with a 1>;g «mile, but ve’*y
little hair. wa.- formerly a eow-

on * B g 1 Ranch. He
drive•s the T ruscott school 1>us,
and states■ tha: driving the bus

him of ins former » ork
as a11 the jt lents trv to get o f f

l»us at thi -ame time." *
H • a ard (■amide drives the bus

, Thali a >Rude-.: pranks don’t
ait no*v him. H<'»"aid declares, “ A f-

our y<.* a i's in the Marines, no-
t ninir cat*. am me.”

Dii iving a biii- is a great respon-
ty, s * : let'- cooper-

■■ LHL"-

Rail
i

>

Ask about these special 
features new cvailable  
for  S an ta  Fe trave lers

R a i l  ( rU ’/SjOQR—Travel Santa Fe n o w -
pay later in easv monthly installments. Funds 
available i'o: rail accommodations and other 
txpens.-s t.. - ur trip. Simply make appli-
cat. in for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

T r a v e l  C r e d i t  C o r d s  — C h a r g e  S a n ta  F e
tickets as easily as you would department 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any S anta Fe ticket w indow to charge 
rail, parlor-car , o r  s leep ing-car tickets 
(amounting to S5.00 or more) to any part 
o f  the country. Bills rendered monthly.

R as i  A u t o  S e r v l t e - E n  joy the comfort
and econome o f  rail travel—and still have 
the corr. eni.nce o f  a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

P re p a id  I ¡(l(6 tS—Tickets can be delivered 
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Santa Fe ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
if desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transportation arrangements of elderly 
people, invalids, students, etc.

Parmelee Transfer — Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par- 
melee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting the Parmelee coupon 
which is a part of your through rail ticket.

For complete information 
just call your Santa Fe Agent

i

Every person who is full of pep 
and interested in everything is 
sure to have one thing in common 
with other persons o f the same 
type. This one thing is well-bal
anced, well planned meals. You 
cannot take an active part in 
school and other activities while 
all the nourishment you get at 
lunch is a quick snack of cold 
hamburger, a Coke and, a piece 
of candy. These things are all 
right as occasional between meal 
si.acks, but you can't make a habit 
of such a lunch and expect your 
body to work as it should.

I f  you don't cat well, you 
are apt to be dull and sleepy. You 
» i l l  not be as interested in school 
activities as you would be if you 
ate properly.

The lunches at the School Cafe
teria are excellently planned and 
Mis. Doyle Kenner, homemaking 
teacher says that she considers 
it very remarkable that such de
licious meals are served for the 
low price of twenty-five cents.

The following song gives the 
basic foods \\ e need lo eat every 
day. Check these basic foods 
against the menus listed for this 
coining week and see for your- 
sr If mat lunches eaten at the 
School Cafeteria are planned with 
an eye for good nutrition.

An egg a day for every Tjexan,
A generous serving of meat.
A quart of milk for ull the 

children,
An i all the greens they will 

eat.
Fruit, tomato, cabbage.butter.
Potatoes, sweet and white,
All the grains and lots of water,
Will keep us living right.
Menus at the School Cafeteria 

for this week follow;
Monday: Light bread. Creole 

spaghetti, green beans, cheese 
and crackers, hominy, sliced io- 
matoes. choice of one half pint 
of milk or grapefruit juice, bana
na pudding.

Tuesday: light blead, fried cat- 
lish. potato salad, dill pickles, 
burterei'i English peas, graham 
crackers with peanut butter.

Wednesday: corn meal muffins, 
j into beans, buttered carrots, cab
bage, apple and raisin salad, fresh 
figs, apple butter, vanilla wafers.

Tnursday: light bread, steamed 
weiners, kraut, macaroni and to
matoes, carrot strips.

Friday: light bread, roast beef, 
gravy, potatoes, black eyed peas, 
lettuce and tomato salad, Melba 
peaches.

BETTY BARKER CROWNED 
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART

Betty Fern Barker was crowned 
tr.e Football Sweetheart of CHS 
last Friday night before the Cro- 
well-Holliday game. Betty i> a 
blown eyed sophomore who has 

een cheer leader both her fresh-i 
man sophomore years. This year 
IP tty i- bead cheer leader.

The two teams took their posi- 
n o:i the field: then Betty wa-

offers two hours of * ood . 
wholesome entertainment l  

. host o f famed big ton f *'3 
¡Who will leave t £ p 

breathless with excitcrne!?** 
and pleasure. c'

Among the headline t J 
with ihe Seai B r o s ^ J ^
Wilhemina, ponderous p,.*f(''rj
pachyderm-; beautiful L„«| If
educated Liberty horse, V J  
and presented by Bud V a]  
son known throughout the 
world for his incomparable
¡.F. ofJ Ì ne. hors‘‘s: «h.- aerial!

*  »»«h heautifSflthrilling to see a- -h,. ‘ I 
beauties perform high 
f  the t-nt; the 
known Dekohl Tri- , lU 
their original routine. ' ,f  ̂
ling; the famous I j
in acrobatic and turn!,! , , * 
the Bantis, presentin' 
Dorothy Andel son; ■ |,
more features in,-;.... 
dogs and monkej , ,i', 
gent of fun-man 
will entertain tin o, 
forma nee.

On the colorful 
be the big side 
unique, inter, -tu . 
at features along 
corn, cotton candy. 
balloons and even tini 
to make a circus* 

Two performanci 
in Crowell at and .* 
opneing one hour , .

dv

this week.

DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES 
BACKWARDS PAR TY

hers of these organizations who 
atttend the fair that day will be 
admitted free and given a box 
lunch at noon.

Mrs. Doyle Kennel*, spon-'i
"Who did you ask?”  was the 0f  the Crowell 1'. H. A. Chapter.

whisper among the Dramatic Cluo 
girls last Tuesday. Y’ es, it was 
a S:.die Hawkins weiner roast,

says that over thirty-six tri i ! s 
have signed up to go to the Fair. 
The girls will leave early on Sat-

given Tuesday , Sept. 21. at the urdav morning and return Sun
Spring Lake Country Club, by day. They will travel in one >f
the Dramatic Club. the school buses. Hotel reserva-

Bashful, bold and all bad to ask turns have been made, so tha'
the boys for dates. First they there will be no worrying aboai
had to get -permission from then- a place to stay, 
parents whether the boys coul 1 The fair will include many

Trained Animals 
Featured with 
Sea! Bros. Circus

61V!
when i 

miseries]
FAST Pi

AH
compie

go. then go after them, furnish worthwhile exhibit- as well
the eats, cars, and walks to the
door.

The boys, doing their best to 
mock the girls, sat on benches 
» ith lipstick and mirrors shining. 
I f  you listened a while, you won- 
deled if they were getting a prize 
for giggling.

the carnival, with the largest fe.- 
ris wheel in the world.

arrangements have been 
ed for the exhibition of 

the Seal Bros. Circus in Crowell,
Monday, October 4th. 

as cus grounds at the 
in the

at the cir-
softball field 

of town.
■u and Animal

uth par 
Seal Bros. Ci

Exhibition features a show replete 
with ail - ew ft atures and bright 
and colorful new- equipment, bring- 

Raymond Carter s M del A ing to th.- c:ty a c-ircu.- which 
Ford is the most used car in Cro-

RADIO REPAI 
Marion Crow«

RAYMOND'S CAR

well High School, unless it
A car drove up. a girl jumped some oU1 joke that Rouse Todd 

out. hurried around the car, open- stj]j tej
ed the door and helped a boy out, This wonderful heap of meal 
of the car. And above all that ¡s a re(| convertible with a yellow 
you should have heard the mg t alui yellow »heels. The yei- 
orders they called out. (Boys don t low top na> , ,i,)Wn in fajr weath-.
have a heart.) or to accomodate more passe

Mrs. Charlie Bartley and Mrs.
Geneva Potts sponsored this »e in 
er roast, ar.d everyone wish

gel -
Ravmond believes that it is a

for another Sadie Hawkins wein- C" "I car except for a few in:-
er roast to 
«iute.

>e given at a future

F. H. A. COUNCIL

,m Betty, Queen Betty, o f the 
House of Barker, as he handed 
her a gorgeous bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemum« tied with black 
end gold streamers. The co-eap- 
ta n- then gallantly saluted Betty 

:. a kiss • n each cheek. Betty- 
made a mock kick-off, which she 

well.

L i« Gentry and Eva Roe Geas- 
lin were delegates to the F. H. A. 
Council held in Canyon, Saturday.

>5. Lois acted as voting
i... ,>' : ! • co-captain F. L. Ba!- d legate and Eva Roe as report-j
lard ft >m the west >n trance to mg delegate.
-, - ceti ter of the field on the fifty- Canyon High School »as  the
yard line. hostess school for this meeting.

On the fifty yard line F. L. Mrs. Perry Bell, who was former- j
and Betty were met by co-cap- ly Camille Graves, is the home- j
ta n Rouse 1 id. Rou« e pronounc- making teacher in this school.

imperfections. There a-e no breaks 
except the gears and the gears 
won't last always as you know. 
But to hear tile motor is the great
est thrill o f your life; that is. 
if you have never heard a com
bine in motion.

So people, if you hear a tre
mendous noise approaching the 
school, don’t be alarmed. It isn't 
the world coming to an end: it is 
only Raymond and hi- little bitty 
ole Fold convertible.

SOIITHWiHD BEATES
Authorized Sale« and Service 

We have installed a factory-appro 
testing machine and equipment. Plenty] 
Genuine Parts.

KINCHELOE M O T O R  COM PAQ
(¡enera! Automobile Repair DAYTON TIF

THREE SETS BUT NO TWINS

fh<• grai listami was silent until
the c >-captaiits. F. !.. an«! Rous- .
begat escort Hetty o f f  the
field. Then the crowd broke into

r wh eh d:.i not stop until
Quce : De; y was o f f the field.

PATRCN. ZE SENIOR STAND

Ev TV Vi ar during 1ootball sea-
o::, the .■nior cia«.« spoil sors h

at the west end f the stad-
lum. when hot dogs, sandwiches,

Mabel Graham of Canyon, a r a  
president, presided. Naneen Camp
bell o f the Pampa Chapter and 
National chairman of Project gave 
an interesting report of the Na
tional F. H. A. meeting held in 
Kansas City, Mo.

I>r. Onab Jacks invited the F. 
H. A.'.« to hold their meeting a: 
West Texas State College next 
: »ring.

Had you realized that, we have 
six brothers and sisters, repn -ent- 
ing three different families, in 
the freshman class this year?

Jinunie Lee and. Margaret Ca - 
am. aged 14 and 1*1 years re«- 
pectively, are the attractive 
daughters of Mrs. A. Caram of 
Truscott. They attended grade 

(Continued on Page 7)

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, (¡eneratprs and Ignition Kepaij 
u ¡Hard lotteries and (¡enuine Ignition Parts. 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Kepairet

B R 1 S T O  &  W E L C H  B A T T E R Y  SI
1615 Cumbsr'anii St., Vernon, Texat

Aerei» Street from Poitoffice.
Earl Briito Sr. Earl Briito Jr.

Phone 682
Roy

WHEREABOUTS OF 
18 SENIORS

The roving Romeos and rav
ishing .Juliets that were seen in 
the halls o f CHS in *47-’48 c:m 
now be found working, attend
ing school, and staying at home.

Hie list below will give you 
the whereabouts of these ex-sen- 
ioi s.

J. C. Autry —  working at Sand-
older t i  maintain and to j lin's station.

—  attendin'

i jkcs and coffee are sold to make 
in-y lor their annual senior 

ti p. In
pi ifit from the stand, they must 
rave he patronage i f  the Wil.l- 
•at fans and tudent body.

The seniors make many sacri
fice« in spoil' 'ring thi stand; they 

• only miss interesting football 
. , i : n i n  order to work but also 
».,1 i: making preparations. We,
the student body and Wildcat 
:a’ , uld appreciate this effort 

i time, becau-e we lienefit 
i".. m it also. What would an in- 
• cresting football game be with- 

,.t a Coke, a hot dog. a .«and- 
vieh. or a hot cup of coffee t j  
keep us »-arm on a c rid night? 
The tasty sandwiches are made 
• v the loom mothers. The seniors 
thank Charlie Bartley, E. A. Ev
an«, Henry J ihnson, J. C. Thomp- 
son. Viola Biggerstaff, and Gene
va Potts for their help at the last 
two game-.

Let s all back the seniors in 
their stand while we are backing 
the Wildcats, for they as well as 
the Wildcats are working for a 
g .al that they have been looking 
forward to for four long years, 
th senior trip.

SPEECH CLASS TO 
PRESENT MINSTREL

Soft southern accents will soon 
be heaid in the auditorium. The 
accents will be aixificial. The 
speech class is lo begin practicing 
for a negro minstrel called "Bend 
Do» n Sister” »inch they hope 

1 to present in about a month.
All < f the speech «-lass » ’ill 

take part in the play. Bobby Cato, 
a blonde senior from Thalia, will 
have the important position of 

| ir.terlocuter. Mrs. Moody Bursey 
says the minstrel will have some 

I very good actors in it. She hop?» 
I to choose the rest o f the east

W. L. Barnett 
Draughon’s at Wichita FalB.

Garland Denton —  attending 
Draughon’s.

Wayne Lindsey —  Attending 
Draughon’s.

Pauline Naron will enter 
Draughon’s next ̂ month.

Jimmie Swan —  attending 
Draughon’s.

Thomas Tanrplen— at home.
Lora Abston— working in the 

telephone office in Vernon.
Mary Ayers —  attending NTSC 

at Denton.
Virginia Bell —  married to 

Tommie Henley and living in 
Quanah. Congratulations.

Bobbie Brock —  working in 
Vernon.

Edna Dunn —  married to Ciaig 
Sandlin.

Mary Norman —  attending! 
Texas Tech.

Gwendolyn Ownbey —  married 
and going to school at Ft. Worth. 
Congratulations.

Mary Helen Payne and Betty 
Williams —  Decatur Baptist Col
lege.

Doris Runimel —  working in
\ erne n.

Mary Jo Short —  at home.
Marvin Brisco —  working on 

the Houston Chronicle.
Carol Cato —  attending Texas 

A & M.
bob Edwards —  attending Tex

as A i£ »VI.

T X

I B S

I fm‘c

PAINT YOUR HOUS
B P S  FOUNDATION C O A T

Why use a Foundation Coal? .. . for many reoscj 
most important is Economy. The big job of Bf

à ■¡r,
for thr S I

1 *

E c o r
C O A

MD
T

w

Foundation Coat is to hide dirt and grime 
properly prime end sea! the surface ... thus mcM 
the finished coat last longer and wear better. J 
saves by eliminating a third coat.

F. H. A. TO ATTEND 
S I AT E  FAIR

HOUSE PAINT
Provides a tough, elastic film that gives longer 
ing protection against wear and weather. BPS Hoij 
Paint covers solidly . . . spreads farther. The ton 
gloss finish resists dirt, wear and weather . . • 
non-fading colors and white staying clean and 
tractive for many years to come.

You Don’t have to Paint 
so often when you use BPS

T

At the State Fair in Dalla» on 
Saturday, October 16, the day- 
will be in honor of the Future 
Homemaker.« of America, Future 
Farmers o f America, and the 
4-h Ciubs in Texas. The mem- CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

, Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7 30 
at the Odd Fellows half. All mem- 
be! s are urged to attend.

PAGE SEVrar-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

E. HILBl'RX Sit., X. G. 
I’K 1 h GO BIX, Secretary.

0f chri*t (w**t «id«»

elconn >;;»« to a« end our| — --------------- ------------------

, . io :3o a. m. Thalia Lodge No. 666
wia. - . 8 p. <»• A. F. 4  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

>\// i)<?- * P- m.
V  Membei - urgently re

quested to attend. Vis
itors always welcome.

R. H. COOPER JR., W. M. 

W. G. GILBERT. Secretary.

For Sale For Sale
roR  SALE —  Second hand doors,;

l{.tt Church
.. gchw I. 10 »• m- 
• W i-hip. l l  a. m. 

Meet:- vr, h riday, (.30

r:f l'n n. Sunday, 6:30

w .r-hip, 7:30 l>. m. 
rll •* picnic tor the 

. , lt Training l nion at 
•' K.\ Traweek on Sat-

,„ur at ;.:00 p. ni.
. of tne Budget Cum-
11 me, ■ at the home of 
;■ b, a. at 7:00 p. m. 
jjv, (»'-"her 2. 
jj) Bowen, Pastor.

,11 Methodiit Church

.School. '.' 45 a. m. Bring 
I- to Sunday School and
‘ the Morning Worship

Worship Service, 10:-
Subjn' of the aermon: 

ttion—The New Birth.
the fourth sermon in a 
i .mins each Sunday 
or, tne great doctrine« 
31,;,. a d the Methodist 
T^re will he special mu- 
,,,<t,rv i maintained for 
Idren tiu1 ' *  the morning 
service.

groups. 0:00 p. m- 
,, ,  -lap service, i :00
,*Kt , f t sermon: “ The
ied Christ.”  Bring a 
hear this sermon, 
c s.. Monday, 3:00 

Mr-. H. E.
Lr a social.
' Meeting, Wednesday,

Rehearsal, Wednesday,

ial. ,-re welcome
, ca, service o f this 
oi need the church and 
. reed- you. Come, »'or- 
with us.

_rey ' Haynes, Pastor.

fill Chriitian Church
m M. Newland. Minister 
cLrg. Church School Supt. 
.SchiM 10:00 a.m.
■ Worship
: Enuia\ r 0:45 p. m. 
r S,r\;,e * :45 p. nt.
’ Wedr.c',lay at 8:00 p.m. 

i« i  B • study and pray- 
•» Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
.__welcome always in
Ea-.-es and services.”

Tint Baptist Church

Bir-r, dun-tor of music.
school, 9: 15 a. m. 

tf W„rs: i , 11:00 a. m. 
z t l mo:. ;0 p. m.
S{ Wor-h.p, 7:30 p.m. 
r Servi • Wednesday,

B Moon, Pastor

M  Creek Freewill 
Bapti.t Church
i School at 10 a. m. each

if  at 11 a. m. and 7
. each fir-t Sunday, 
mg each 3rd Saturday
1 Sunday.

t  aeet.r.g > neh Thursday

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

ly of Cod Church

School, 10 a. m.
. 11 a. m. 
vening, 7 :45. 
service Wedneaday

•45.
people's service, Satur-

" 7:45
£N EVERSON. Pastor.

d Chriit (West Side)

f ' i  :■ , a:: invitation
( , ,. Abercrombm 

i*i::. Ala., in a gospel 
w*. 15. to 25. Bible 
be di-cussed. Song 

;i local ¡»lent. Lord’s 
i<e 10:30. Evening 
“  8:00 o'clock.

windows and screens, ( all 212-R. ¡
9-2 tc

outs.- Claience 
City, Texa-

North Tex seed 
Garrett, Foard 

8-2tp

)êt
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No 
h4ü. A. F & A. M„ 
Oct. 11, 7 :.'!() p. m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL. Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER, NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
Xo. 130

v Meets first Monday in 
each rionth at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

CLYDE JAMES. Commander 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant

FfiR SALE— 12-ft. 1944 model
Baldv in combine in good rondi-
tinti.- J. I). Bur.-ey. 8-4 tp

FOR SALE —  One MM co rubine.
l'<46 model G-4, !2 ft. —Carl
Hayn e, Truscott, T.-xas. 7-3‘.n

FOR SALE—One 1939 Ford
nickup, 1935 Ford tudor. 1930
Mode A Ford. Cash or terms.—
Morii s Motor Co. 6-tfe

FOR SALE— 1 trumpet in good
condii ion, one alligator grain
loathe r case, all for $60.00. See
it at Ballard Feed and Produce.

10-tfc

FOR SALE— 1-room house. bath.
porches, 2 lots, well improved
yard. Reasonably priced. Tele-
phone 22-W. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Massey-Harris 10-ft
grain drill and 6-ft. M-M one-
way. See James Long or phone
150-M. 8-10tp

FOR SALE or LEASE— 320-acre
farm. 100 acres in cultivation, 
good house, fences, barns, chicken 

'house, plenty water. —  W. ( 
Thompson, Box 361, phone 223. 

10-2tc
Young people's meeting at 0:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect er write

PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, T( t „

FoR SALE —  One 1940 model 
Chevrolet pickup. To appreciate 
tliis pickup, you must see it. Worth 
the money. —  Lanier Finance Co. 

49-tfe

¡FOR SALE —  Certified seed 
wheat : Comanche, Westar and 
Pawnee, grown from Experiment 
Station seed. Contact Jack Ren
fro, 104 Main St., Hereford, Te
as. 7-3tc

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phone 782 

QUANAH, TEXAS

bp
Cr«.k f ree Will 
hit Church.

* H. Hast on preaches
■*. afteni on at 2:30

■ Church
Sctiool a: i (j a. m. 
'«vices every Sunday 
j an(l 7:30 p. m.
J invited.

HASTON, Pastor.

• Catholic Church
.‘S' at 11 ;00.
- i Sundays, 9:00.

,**ptiit Church
at 10 a. m.

*t U a. m.
1«  6 P. m.

k \ p' m’_ aonday at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday at

. Hp with ua.
G' GILBERT, Pastor.

' Fo.rd City 
'«  Church#.

.‘♦fvices will be evetry 
>. at hoard City at 

j at Truscott are
' ' i;30 p. m.
|15.s*cond and third 

H ,1'month. Sunday 
1; *' m > Preaching »er- 
U  »• and 7 » .  « .

Serving with

GREAT
N ATIO N AL LIFE

20 Year»
We make farm loans. 
JOE COUCH. Agent

FOR SALE or TRADE— 2-wheel 
heavy duty, dual-wheel implement 
trailer, good rubber; 2-wheel trail
er bed. good side boards»; 193f 
and 1940 re-built Chevrolet mo
tors; 1937 Ford coupe.— W. C 
Thompson, phone 223. 10-2tc

FOR SALE— 290 ac re stock farm 
one-half in cultivation; terraced 
fair fences, 3 wells, 2 windmills, 
5-room house, cistern, garage, 
poultry houses, hog pasture, grain 
¡tins, cow shed, irrigated garden 
and 20 acres wolf-proof fence.—  
Bruce Benham, 12 miles west 
of Crowell. 10-2'p

Wanted
\Y \XTED— Wheat sowing to do. 
— Henry Hrahel. 9-2tp

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To Mend Table Linen — Mend 
table linen- on the sewing mach
ine. First loosen the tension of 
the machine. Then stitch hack 
and forth until the place i- neat
ly mended.

Varnish Straw Artidi -  Straw- 
baskets. shopping bags and suit- 
ctees will last longer if given a 
coat of white vanish.

A Wall Street •'bull'- i- an in
vestor who believes stock marke. 
prices will rise.

Kublai Kahn was the oriental 
ruler at the time Marco 1 "lo tu t 
visited the Fast.

WANTED— Plowing to do. — Ver
non Garrett. 3-12tp

WANTED —  Plowing to do.—  
W. J. (Willie) Garrett 2-12tp

WANTED— Lady cooks, waitress
e s  and dishwashers. Apply at Pub- 
!:x Cafe and Steak 
Tuesday, Sept. 28.

House ■ 
9-2

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

Wanted at Once!
Capable man between 25 and 65 
years to take over established 
route in a portion of Foard 
County. Possible earnings $60 to 
#7.-, weekly. This is your oppor
tunity to meet today’s high cost 
of living. Car necessary. For in
formation without obligation, write 
Tht J. R. Watkins Company,^Bu
nd Department, Memphis, Tea- 
nessee. 7-4tc

V W V W W S / W W V X

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 

Carrie G. Crawford land,
miles southwest of Thalia, 
trash dumping. —  airs 
Bell.

3
No 

T. N. 
50-25t

FOR SALE— Five 2-year-old reg
istered Aberdeen-Angus bulls.—  
Er. J. M. Hill. 5-tfc

I g j l  J H * £D Q  m i V kH J

SCRIPTUM-: I'-aims 119.97103: Lo’ 
1:1-4; John 2d »1-31 ; II T a ,thy 3 K-tÍ.

DEVOTIONAL LEADING : Kuir-j 
119:137-144.

THE WILDCAT
;

(Continued from page C)
1 school in Tru.-cott an<) Gilliian 1.

Mary nd Charlie Mat us cao •• 
to us ft m tin River.-ide school, i 
They a-*- 14 and 111 ea’ s of age, 
and an the children of Mr. and ¡ 
Mrs. Hi.hb Matu-- Sr. o f Riverside. 
Thev attet di I -chool at Thalia 
and Rivei - dt.

Es- . in i Jimmie Franklin are 
he children of Mr. and Mr. Jim- 

mie Franklin who live on the Tex-

IOÜ  SALE— 3-quarter inch cop-, 
per water pipe. 20 cents pc. , 
foot.— G. R. Webster. 8-2tc i

All-Time Best Seller
Lesson for October 3, 1948

impany lease we: o f Cr
weil. They have attended sch-i I 
in Crowell and Fort Worth. Jim
mie is a talented artist and helped 
his father decorate the b a - s  drum

FOR SALE —  One .‘¡-room house 
and one 4-room house in desirable 
location. Both new. Three blocks 
east and one north of square. —  
T. L. Owens. 51-tfc

IF ALL the Bibles sold in one year 
by one manufacturer, the Amor-

for the 
yeur.

Wildcat Pc- sq 3a<1

- S W W » » M S W IS IW I

ican Bible society, were piled n 
top of one another, flat—not end
wise—that pile r.t 
Bibles and testa
ments would be 26 
miles high. In 1947 
that firm put out

------------------------------------------- the aston ish ing
LOST— 15-ineh wheel, tire and total of 9 310.430
l,ubo o‘ r pf.nel P‘ckuP- Notify j B;bies, testaments 
J. B. Sartin Meat Co., Childress. or portioni. During 
Texas for reward. 9-tfc tb/ flrit 125 years

Lost

STRAYED— A plain steer from 
my pasture 5 miles north of town. 
Weighs about 600 ins. and brand
ed "E ”  on left loin.— Tom Bur- 
sey. 8-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— One small furnished 
apartment. —  Mrs. O. H. Nelson. 

9-2tc

Notices
NOTICE —  Feed grinding every 
Saturday. —  A. L. Rucker Feed 
Mill. 7-tfc

1 of the society's ex
istence. 305.579.217 
copies of Scripture 

I were printed and sold by them. , 
I this would make one shelf bTU ii...-j | 
! long.

Tne Bible is tile best sc-l.ng bo .t 
in the world. No oli.er L—  .s ... .-j 
Class.

Not to know the Bible is not to 
know the most widely read bonk 
in the world. The American Bible 
society publishes it in only Kil

languages, but parts o f it have 
been translated into as many as 
1,000 languages and dialects.

MANY AUTHORS

HUDGENS WINS $25 FOR SO!’. 
CONSERVATION THEME

“ .Soil conservation Ls a wonde-- 
f .1 thing." -tated Charles Hud
gens, junior, after winning $25 
for his theme. In this district 
other winners were Clara Jonc.-, 
second place, $10, Thomas White 
and Laverne Owens, third piece. 
$5 each, and W. C. Langford and 
Kenneth Pope, fourth place, $2 
ei.eh.

The themes were sent to Austin . 
last spring, and the winners were ] 
announced during the summer.

EDUCATIONAL
INSURANCE

Educotionol Insurance will gtee

your ch id a chance to p '« o a r c  
0

for a successful future The o js* 

of the plan is surprisingly low —  

let us tell you about it, today.

S o u  t h w c s t e r n  L i f e
Ç/Hitt  rst tfj:/ MV

Hr pi* ŵ latier

T. W . (Doc) Roberson
Box fJO.'L Vernon, T e xa s

San Fiancisco has an acre <jt 
l»ark larul for every 137 residents. 
No other American city ««iu&Is 
this.

WILDCAT PURRS
I Don

NOTICE—II have been appointed 
Avon agent in Foard County. 
Phone 711F5.— Mrs. Ike Everson. 

10-ltc

one half more cotton. Instructions 
for $1.00— Homer Dunn, Box 
173, McGregor, Texas. 7-3tc

W . T. U. Company 
Anticipating Needs 
of Its Customers

Abilene, Sept. 15 —  The 40- 
millionth customer o f the electric 
industry came on the power line 
sometime between September 3 
and September 15, Ernest R. Ack
er, President o f the Edison Elec
tric Institute, advised Price Camp
bell. president of the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

In commenting on what he term
ed the extraordinary post-war 
growth of customer demand for 
electric service, Mr. Campbell

The past week has been a busy 
one for everyone. Naturally 
there’d be some gossip going 
aiound so here it is!

It' rumored that a certain 
George takes up a considerable 
part of Julia's time!!

Wonder if this is a new and 
Such popularity must be de- I lasting romance between "Sweet- 

served. There are many reasons | Pea an3 Kenneth Adams ’ 
why the Bible continues to he. Is there a ti single starting >•-

tween Don Wilkin?, Peggy Evan-, 
and Clifford Ohr?

News! News! Mary Alice Ra le> 
has been ?een with Billy Earl 
Lynch.

Wonder why Don Wilkins 
swoon- every time he sees Bar
bara White? “ Who are you talk
ing to?”

It's rumored that Peggy Evans 
is really getting some sweet let

ter every football game?
Fell o f f  the goal post. Iieside? 

Wilkins?
j Wilhed the Pep Squad woui-d 
I not break yells?

People, people, people— buzz-1 Been asked to go get a Cola  
ing all over the place, and fore j the -evrnth period with Clifford 
most among them ¡.-— you gues.-e 1, Ohr?
it!! Betty Barker, our newly elect- Wished we’d have another foot
ed football queen is really the ball dance?
peraon to know. ! \\ ¡shed we'd have a pep rally

every Fiiday? (Mr. Gravi 
notice that).

BEAT IOWA PARK

please

year after year, the all-time best 
seller. But one o f the reasons is 

'its impressive variety. It is not 
' one book, it is a library of books. ; 

COTTON PICKERS —  Use my ! Whatever your mood, whatever 
method and you can pick about 1 your need, there is a page iri the |

Bible, somewhere for you
A Christian will try seriously 

to appreciate the whole Bible and 
not merely one or two parts of 
it. Yet there is such variety in 
it that invariably some persons ters from Carlos McBeath! 
are attracted by one feature of it Flash 1 Ha.-hl Since when did

Buster Laquey start going with 
the girls?

Maureen Youree isn't satisfied 
with one boy anymore! Who is 
it now, Maureen?

Seems as if Melvin has cap- 
Ward's heart tins

makeswhile another feature 
stronger appeal to others.

Our studies these next three 
j months will be in “ The Literature 
i o f the Bible" and each week we 
shall be noticing a different fea- 

| tuve. This week we give a thought tured Melba 
to the tremendous variety of the year.
Bible, along with its underlying Wonder who that cute t«vu- 
unitv. : some is we see talking in the halls

j of CHS? Could be Letha Marlow 
MANY TYPES und that cute freshman casanova.

I James McBeath.
Looking through the Bible you, Well, Maggie, who is no.v? Kt-n- 

find all varieties o f  literary types;; drick Joy, or Ray Black? 
you find poetry and prose; stories. [ We wish Billy Joe Hale::--a.. 
essays, sermons, biographies, 1 would make up his mind so the

girls of C HS would know how they

BEAR the Banner of SAFiTYt
ir iak* su r *  you  can . . .

. . . S T E E R
sure enough!

Bear Balandey « 4
Alinement can »aNe jmmr 

•leering p u h l i t

. . . S E E
fast enough

le l u> give your g tr A *  
Bear Headlight fa ir

. . . S T O P
. quick enough

Don't trust to luck . . .  
make sure your broket 

will hold. A brake test takes ¡vtt a  
few seconds and may save You* 
l ife. Stop in TODAY and le t ut 
check oil three!

DRIVE WITH SAFETÌ

pointed out that the demand for ^am as; rhapsodies love songs.
electric service in West Texas for ! fu" oral d,r* es £nd hattle h-vmn'!- sta" d: . .  . ,
cookinc coniine- water heating Htre art‘ PaS-'es as -prosaic as This week just wouldn t be coin
lighting and manv additional uses a te,ePhone bool< a,ul here art‘ plete with Julia and George. That 
n indust e- and st res D at a» mort‘ exciti,,‘-r tha,> fic* will be a Coke. Julia!

Id  time* high »ion. Here are simple, straight- HAS ANYBODY ELSE:
... . . ‘ ... .. J  forward ideas that a child can; Wished we'd beat Iowa Park

In keeping with its policy of , understand as soon as he under- ; tomorrow night?tininotirii* fntn vn n oo/l ** V* ' . __ J .L . ____1 -- l L . ^anticipating future need,” Mr. j stands the words and here are 
Campbell said, “ the West Texas | mysteries so profound that the 
Utilities Company is now engaged world's mightiest and boldest 
in an $18,000,000 construction minds shrink back in awe. 
program to build new facilities I The Bible is not like a piece 
and to enlarge and improve exist-i o f music played on one single m- 
ing ones. Much o f the material fo j  strument, like a tune on a piccolo; 
this program, which has been un- ‘ it is more like an immense sym-

Wished they'd have a date af- VERNON, TEXAS.

derway for many months, was | phony— the more often we listen 
ordered as early as Sept. 1946.”

During the working-day hour 
in which the 40-millionth became

to it, the more we hear in it. 

MANY TIMES
a customer approximately 1200 
other new customers were con
nected at that rate. Since V-J 
Day, three years ago, the electric 
industry has added more than 6 
million customers. “ The first six

No one knows exactly how long 
H took for the Bible to be written. 
Let us suppose that the earliest 
parts came from the pen (or sty
lus) of Moses, and the latest part

months of 1948 have seen 1,125.- ^om about 100 years after Christ 
000 new customers added to -pow- j (John and the Revelation), h 
er lines. Of this number, 1,015,- J?0“ » / l° «n *hed around 1200 B. 
000 are rural and urban residen- [ :*  t*lat would mean that the Bi- 
tial users,”  Mr. Acker pointed | ^ e  _WM completed 13 centuries 
out in his message.

“ About 86 ner cent of the total
of 40,000,000 customers are res
idential and rural consumers. Com- 
merciul customers, including such 
business enterprises as the smaller 
stores, shops, filling stations, the
aters. a:ui hotels, make up about 
13 per cent of the total. The re
maining 1 per cent includes large 
industrial plants, electrified rail
ways and railroads, street and 
highway lighting, and government 
authorities.

Of a total o f 39,750,000 fam
ily dwellings occupied in the Unit
ed States at the end o f 1947, ac
cording to a U. S. census esi'.-

after it was begun.
In 13 centuries much can hap

pen, and much did. There is hard-

VOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
> allowed on land belonging to mate, about 97 per cent now have 
'■ ,Kl a r,_ i \i Hill. 39-tfc I electricity available, and 94 ner__ Dr. J. M. 39-tfc electricity available, and 94 per
___ _________ ____________________ cent are actually taking service,”

r-etiixTi- »—a. I Mr, Acker said, “ Although satur- 
NO HUNTING, FISH I*'1 G o  ation in this field seems near at
passing of any kind alii ea n i new construction of homes
any land owned or lea®* F i and continued population growth
Wishon Estate.-—-t harne • will provide continuous incio:rs“ s

47-52tp - -

TOU Weep .... Ihr “"P" l,idr of
. - - e  " X

ürisrJitt&A■li.M’k Million, »f American» ha»«
dl^overr.1 the **f , “bump- 
low «gain»! financial b,"J’ '.
pillow* i. ^ „ t n r i ’rrkTou will

SndÎlÆrP.TroM

- VJ, T r . W t  »I

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
„ my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
¡ng or fishing or trespasing of any 
Lind allowed on any land, owned 
b i a s e d  by me.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

n o t ic e — No fishing, hurting or
trespassing of any kind allow-ed
on my MCv' d“ m‘ -

I in the number o f customers dur- 
i ing the coming years.”

Of the 40,000,000 customers 
using electric service, about 32,- 
000,000 or over 82 per cent of 
the total, are customers of the 
business-managed electric com
panies. The remaining 7.100.0JO, 
about 18 per cent, are customers 
of government agencies of various 
types: REA cooperatives, state 
projects and power districts serve 
only 2.6 million customers. Fed
eral projects, such as TVA  and 
Bonneville, serve a very small 
number o f ultimate customers, 
mostly large industrial users.

Between 10,000 and 20,000 sep-About 12,000 lives were lost 
V .-no non 000 worth of prop- arate drawing« are made in the and r 00.0J)0,000 woiTn P ^ , crMt,0n o f  a short 750 foot ani- 

prtv was destroyed °y , film cartooni
country in 1947.

is scarcely any time, however 
humdrum or thrilling, which does 
not have its match in the Bible. 
Its writers were inspired men; 
they knew God. But they also 
knew the times in which they liveJ, 
and thus can speak to ours.

ONE THEME

For all the vast variety of the 
Bible, there is in it a deep and 
lofty unity. It is bound together 
by its mighty purpose, which 
throbbed, in the heart's blood of 
every man who wrote a line of 
it. That purpose is to make God 
real to man, and to bring man ,o 
God. The writers o f  the Bible may 
have had their lighter moments, 
but they did not write these pages 
then.

They wrote under the irresist- 
able impulse, born o f the Holy 
Spirit, to make plain to other men 
what God had revealed to them.

So as you come to the Bible, 
remember its purpose is not to 
make you admire or revere it us 
a book; its great purpose is to be 
transpaient, a window through 
which' you shall see God.

(Copyright by the International 
Council of Religious Education on 
behalf of 40 Protestant denomina
tions. Released by WNU Features)

In a normal year New York 
state produces almost half the 
national output o f clothing.

No private individual is per
mitted to own land on the Pana
ma Canal zone.

—
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K-dell Pennington 
Weds Miss Jones 
in Plectra. Sept. 19

F.dell IVnnil.gtm, of the Soil 
-i■ la .it ■ Service, at d M -s 

Marguerite Jones of Eleetra wove 
married on September 15* in the 
parsonage of the Methodist Church 
n, Eleetra with Rev. T. P. Weav
er. pastor of the church, officiat
ing with the double ring cere-

VI ore a ¿ray dress. The couple 
arc making their home in an apart
ment at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott. Davenport in Crowell.

Mrs. Pennington is a graduate 
f Eleetra High School and he is 

a graduate of Harrold High 
Schoo i.

made an impressive installation 
talk, stressing the importance of
the duties o f each one as well as 
of each member o f the class. He 
said, "The class is as strong as 
the individual member."

At the close of the service, the 
hostesses served a beautiful re
freshment plate which featured 
gold and green. The tiny napkins 
bore on one corner the words. 
"Co-Laborers.”  Green striped rib
bon sandwiches, crackers, gold 
cake and punch and a mint cup 
with vaii-colore l mints constituted 

I the refreshment course.

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Holds Social Meet in 
Roland Home Thurs.

Mrs. Altaras Is 
Complimented with 
Several Parties

Mi
coiiuk* uas utt 

in cl Mrs. Fern
ended
James ot p

U a F 21- M H. J ones Jr.. Vl
M i(. amev. brother ->1 the inride.

ills Wing.
l»ride wore an a.|ua

WO ersey dress with navy blue ei-i
SIM iirit*>. She wore a cor:saco

informal receptioti was SI: r x  the wedding ai: the herne t!
n ies parents, 51 r. and

•v. >̂!. !. Jones, in FLcetra. The : »
•is the -on of ?1rs. J A.

lgton if Harrold.
a trip t points f inU'ICSt -s.'

N. ia Mv\i. Mrs. I on •

\V • Mr- K. R. Roland. Mrs. 
W. K do. Mrs. Joe Brown.

He

Mr

Chiropractors
OFFICE h o u r s

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
9 to 12 a m.. 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E- Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Next to Monroe’» Grocery

Gentrv as hostesses 
-Lab -refs' Sunday School 

the Methodist Church 
home of Mrs. Roland 

evening. Sept. 23. 
t. Beverly was program 
the Bible book, Hosea. 
assisted in presenting 
jy  Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 

Clint White. Mrs.
• v Haynes gave an interest-
• \ timial mi “ Misunderstood 
cters of the Bible." The les- 
vas i ghly instructive and 
sting.
climax the meeting, Mrs. 

- Ballard, president, intro- 
• i<i Rev Hayn«>, who installed 

g fficers for the coro- 
i-• z j car. They arc Mrs. A. V. 
Level ;> president; Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry, vice-president; Mrs. Clint 
White, secretary; Mrs. W. C. Er
win. *: ea-urei ; Mrs. M. S. llenrv, 
teacher: Mrs. Claude Brooks, sub
stitute teacher; Mrs. W. C. Er- 
w ... pianist; Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

leader; Mrs. J. W. Bruee, so
cial service chairman. Rev. Haynes

A UT O  L O A N S
FIRE. THEFT. WINDSTORM  

COLLISION 
-H O USEH O LD  

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE 00,

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Mrs. Leon Altai as, who with 
her family has moved to Shawnee, 
Okla.. has been complimented in 
a number o f  ways recently, two 
of which follow. On Thursday, 
September 16, Mrs. Fred Thomp
son and Mi>. Nelson Oliphant 
were hostesses at a delightful 
bridge party in her honor.

The guest- included Mrs. J. 
M. Hill Jr.. Mrs. Raj Shirley, 
Mrs. Weldon Johnson, Mrs. Lee 
Black, Mrs. Marvin Myers, Mrs. 
James Weiss. Mrs. Jack Sauls, 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt. Mrs. Leon 
Speer. Mrs. Mike Rasberry, Mrs. 
J. L>. Rasberry and Mrs. Mac 
Steele. High scorer in the bridge 
games was Mrs. Speer who pre
sented her gift to the honorée and 
the combined group o f  guests 
gave her a lovely parting gift.

Mesdames James Weiss and 
Henry Bochurdt .were hostesses 

! for a luncheon >u Wednesday, 
i'ept. _2. in the home of Mrs. 
B irehardt to ion r Mrs. Altaras. 
A delightful luncheon was served 
at quartet tables after which 
bridge games were enjoyed.

The hostesses presented the hon
orée with a pail of china oys;er 
plates. Mis. Merl Kincaid receiv
ed an apron for high score and 
Mrs. Jack Seale, a wastebasket 
as second high, both o f which 
were presented to Mrs. Altaras.

Attending the luncheon were 
Me.-dames Alton Bell, Hubert 
Brown, Gordon Bell, Lee Black, 
J. M. Hill Jr., Richard Fergeson, 
J. B. Rasberry, Fred Thompson, 

i Nelson Oliphant, Weldon Johnson, 
| Kay Shirley, Leon Speer, Crews 
t ooper, i'ed Reeder. Marvin My
ers. R. G. Rasberry, Merl Kincaid, 
and Jack Seale.

IDLE HOUR CLUB

30.

... *  * \  \ \ \ ' i v . ; > . ¥
• Jr

i  ¿à & S-**

A  %

1 .

Governor Beauford Jester looks over a copy of the October 
Holiuay, the first of three issues of the magazine to be devoted i nn - 
pally to Texas. Scores of articles and photographs will Rive 1 
most extensive treatment ever accorded any state by a national magazine.

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
on Thursday. Sept. 23. in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
after a rest through the summer
months. . ... . I

\fter an hour of visiting and |
hi.ndwork, officers were elected 
for the following year. I hey arc 
Mis Georgia Wood, president;
Mr Pearl Moore, vice president; 
Mrs. Kthelyn Hammonds, secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, reporter.

It was decided that the sec!et 
pal- should be revealed at tha 
n, \t meeting and new names 
drawn in November to include 
the new members coming in.

Before adjourning, a delicious, 
salad plate was served to seven
teen members, three new mem- 
n■ i s and three visitors.

Member- present included Mrs. 
Georgia Wood. Mrs. 1’earl Moore, 
Mi.-. Lina Miller of Vernon, Mrs. 
lav Whitman, Mrs. Hester Hain- 

Mrs. Bertha Shultz o f j 
W i- Mr-. Raymond Grimm, 
.¡is. ivu Ruth Hammonds, Mrs.
i , I mg, Mn, C. W. Wood

\ >11-, Annie Shultz oi
\ . . Ah 1. R. Cate- Sr.
.Mi- Velnta Scales, .Mrs. Virginia 
i \ ¡e. Aii -. >ali\ Woodson, Mrs. 
.Waggle « app- and the hostess, j 
Mr-. Fthelyn Hammonds.

\c.v members welcomed were 
Mi-. Betty Jean Moore, Mrs. 
Blanch Sims, and Mrs. Joyce John- 
.iiii a i \ ,-itois present were All.-. 
J. K. Langley, -Mr-. Anna Belle 
Henry and Ramona Hammonds.

The next meeting will be held 
in to, i, nu of Mr>. \ irginia Pyle.

FOARD CITY W. $. c

M e m b e r s  of the F oa rd  Cii. 
mass Society of Christian v* 
met at the church on \i  ̂
Sept. 27, with Mrs V A "i 
m charge of the basin',,,;¿J 
Each member was 
a "saleslady" of the^hnj 
cards which th e - . .y '! < 
The program of work on tm 
odist parsonage at Trust, id 
reported.

Mrs. J M. Barker l,,oueh 
devotional, following wf : !
read a timely .......  «-ntitl..,, 1
Cleaned My Heart Today.J 
Johnson announced the beoil 
of a new study, Flank v i
“ On Our Own 1)... .
woman la trying •
before the group 
book. Mrs. John-... - ](i 
the outstanding feat . 
William C. Mart, 
sterdam as a deleca 
assembly of the >’ 
o f Churches. "T  .
?iv(f thing about 
was the spirit of 
brought togethei 
tives of the Ch

ti'.ii •„

u d

■lan
a c r i * Mien v\*dt 
color, languavre 
euituies. * saiil li

being done in .Un
interesting, enlig 
A ll W. S. C. S. i
as guests, me 
hear this com

House Warming for 
Mrs. Bill Murphy 
Held Tuesday

“Babe Ruth Story’ 
to Be at Rialto

Idleness is the refuge of weak 
minds and the holiday o f fools.—  
Lord Chesterfield.

Castles in the air are all light
until we try to move into them. 
— Unknown.

A number of friends went to 
the home o f Mrs. Bill Murphy on 
Tuesday, September 21, and sur
prised her with a hearty house
warming. Many beautiful gifts 
were presented Mrs. Murphy for* 
her new home.

Twenty-six ladies registered 
during the afternoon. Refresh
ments were served to the group.

Barbecue Given by 
Mrs. W . R. Womack 
for Store Employees

Sub-Junior Adelphian 
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. \V. R. Womack compli
mented the employees of the W. 
R. Womack Store with a barbecue 
at the City Park on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 23.

The honorees were Miss Lottie 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lattimer and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wood
ard and Mi. and Airs. Recie Worn- 

I ack i-nd children.
Others preset 1 were Air. and 

Mr . Byron Davos. AL. and Airs, 
j Bob I, >bin, Mr. and Airs. Curtis 
Kibble. All. and Air-. Joe Burkett, 
and Air. amt Ai -. Weldon Hays 

land L. G. Andrews, who did the 
barbecuing.

The meeting of the Sub-Junior 
Adelphian Club was held on Sep
tember 22. with Bobbie Absto l 
a- hostess. She was assisted by 
Rondyn Self and Rozella Autry.

An interesting progmm was 
rendered. Betty Barker and Airs. 
Richard Fergeson gave some very 
helpful advice to those present.

The next meeting will be on 
Oct. 6, with Rozella Autry as 
hostess.

TH ALIA  W. S. C. S.

Halencak Family 
Holds Reunion 
at Home Sunday

' 1 9 9 , 9 -

Just turn a tap, to super-rinse clothes 
sparkling white. Fresh rinse water 
surges up through hollow cone, 
n< edle-spraying ihe entire load, w hile 
w hirling basket spins off all the suds. 
Today's biggest washer value.

The home of Air. and Airs. 
Frank Halencak o f Margaret was 
the scene of a family reunion on 
Sunday, Sept. 26. All of the nine 
. lildr n of Mr. ovd Airs. Halen- 

| cak were together for the first 
¡ time since 11M2.

A family dinner was enjoyed 
| at the noon hour. The following 
■aere piesent; Air. and Airs. Hal- 
■ ncak, Billie Joe. Josephine and 

| Raymond Hait i" ak: Mr. and Airs. 
¡1."! nit' Halencak and family; Air.

1 . Bid Aiicola and family;
j Frank:,- Halencak. all of Crowell; 
j Mr. a. 1 All-. Anton Kubicek and 

family of Raylaml; Airs. M. O.
! or.i.ell of Lubbock and Rudy 
Halencak of Dinuba, Calif.

Other relatives and friend- 
present for the occasion include 1 
Lar.dpa Halencak. Frankie Vi- 

nak of Crowell, Air. and Airs. 
Charles Halencak and family of 
Five-in-One; Air. and Airs. Louie 
Halencak and daughters and Airs. 
Emil Kubicek and sons, Joe ami 
Adolph, of Thalia and Aliss Eil- 
vina Ro-s and Aliss Joyce Dean 
Smith of .Margaret.

W O M C K ’ S
Records show that Americans 

are drinking more coffee and 
milk than any other beverage. The 
11I48 reports are: 8 billion gallons 
of coffee (55 gallons per capital; 
nearly 7 billion gallons of milk; 
2.7 billion gallons of beer; 1.7 
billion gallons of soft drinks.

The Thalia Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service met in the homo 
of Airs. AI. C. Adkins Monday 
afternoon with 16, ladies present. 
All.-. Sim Gamble gave the devo
tional on the subject o f prayer.

Those as-isting with the pro
gram were Mrs. Roy Henry, Airs. 
Webien Hammonds, Airs. C. C. 
Lindsey. Airs. Homer AlcBeath, 
Airs. J. K. Langley, Airs. L. ll. 
Hammonds, Airs. H. L. Swan, Airs. 
W. G. Chapman and Airs. Robert 
Hammonds. Mrs. Chapman and 
Airs. C. H. Wood sang a duet.

This being the eighth anniver
sary of the W. S. C. S., a birth
day- cake with 8 candles was plac
ed on a table in the center of 
the room. As the candles were 
lighted the group sang "Blest Be 
the' Tie That Binds.”  An offering 
of $10.00 was taken, which will 
b( used to buy a Life member
ship certificate for Peggy Long, 
a junior girl who likes very much 
to attend the W. S. C. S. She is 
a daughter of Air. and Airs. Rob
ert Long.

Nine charter members were 
present and four new members 
were present. The new members 
wen Airs. Roy Henry, Airs. Louis 
Pyle, Airs. AleGregor and Airs. 
Roy Shultz. The birthday cake 
and ice cream were served. Every 
lady of the church is cordially in
vited and urged to become a mem
ber of the society, which meets 
every Monday with the exception 
of the fourth Alonday when the 
meetings are held in the homes.

Acclaimed by critics a- one f 
the most dramatic and enterta. 
ing film stories ever to reach the j 
screen, Roy Del Ruth s Allied \r-1 
lists production, "The Babe Rut i 
Story." ha- been eagerly awaited) 
by local theatre audience-. The j 
picture opens an engagement at > 
the Rialto on Wednesday and | 
Thursday. Oet. 6 and 7. with-Wi - I 
liam Bendix. Claire Trevor and | 
Charles Bickford in the .-tarring | 
roles.

"The Babe Ruth Story" com«- 
to bat with scenes of the Bab. 
early life in Baltimore. Aid., where 
his father ran a saloon. It take-j 
the Bambino to St. Alary's Indus-: 
trial School, where he «a -  taught | 
to be a tailor, but turned out m-' 
stead to be an outstanding base
ball player. The story shows how 
Brother .Matthias. a membei of 
the Xavierian Order, took Ruth| 
out of the ranks of incorrigible 
boys and guided him to baseball 
greatness. The action depicts all 
the thrilling highlights in the cu:- 
eer of the' home-run king.

I arava- is the capital of Vene
zuela.

There are six feet in a fathom.

The rules of t ■ 
aie puzzling a- 
an example of a pm, 
granted in Kan-a 
paroled after -•]■■. 
years o f a life 
tally shooting a 
The college stud"' • 
car and offered 
his murderers to 
their ear out of a : 
he stopped they pro 
his car. When In 
shot and killed him. 
college student - -;i 
his killers are free 
parole system.

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOW ERS  

CORSAGES M AD E  TO  ORDER

Foited Mum Plants $2.25 and $3.i 
Chinese Evergreens, Devil’s Ivy, 

Sansevierias, Rubber Plants, Jade Pla 
Let Us Send Flowers to Other Place 

for You.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

Mrs. W. O. Fish was hostess '  

the Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club which met on Thuisday, Sept. 
23, in an all-day meeting.

The following new officers vt 1 e 
elected: Alls. Arthur Sandlin, 
president; Air-. Bert Matthews, 
vice-president; Aliss Neonta Fish, 
secretary: Air-. Henry Fish, n 
porter; Airs. Damn Bell, council 
delegate; Airs. Clyde Bowley, al
ternate council delegate; Air-. El
bert Evans, Home Improvement 
Demonstrator.

Home Improvement leaders will 
be .Miss Myrtle Fish and All-. 
John Brothers, Orchard Demon
strators, Air.-. I)ee Gilbert and 
Orchard leader-. Airs. W. (). Fish 
tnd Alls. Egbert Fish.

Mrs. W. O. Fish gave a report 
of the impr< vcments recently 
made on her kitchen which in
cluded the addition of new cabi
nets, tiling, sheetrock on walls 
and ceiling over which attractive 
paper was put. a new kitchen sink 
and running water.

The next meeting will be with 
Airs. Maud e Krtsberry on Thurs
day, October 14, in an all-day 
meeting.

THE I

GIRL SCOUTS

Seed breeders are working on 
a corn that will produce a shorter 
stalk. The reasons, the corn will 
be easier to harvest, less vulnera
ble to heavy winds and rainstorms.

A change o f fortune hurts a 
wise man no more than a change 
o f the moon.— Benjamin Frank
lin.

The Crowell Girl Scout Troop 
2 sold 154>2 dozen doughnuts in 
their recent sale. They netted $30. 
Doris Alonis led the group by seil- 
in 50 dozen. Fight girl- partici
pated in the selling.

The girls wish to thank the 
people of Crowell for their co
operation in making the money- 
earning project a success. The 
purchases of doughnuts and the 
donations are greatly appreciated.

You can't escape the responsi
bility of tomorrow by evading it 
today.— Abraham Lincoln,

The 4-wheel drive "Jeep” trucks have power w 
counts—traction on all 4 wheels for climbing steep I 
and for pulling through deep mud, sand or 
all 4 wheels pulling, these trucks will travel roadie*! 
try, cross rough construction sites, pull out id 
and go places where ordinary trucks cannot negottaj

With selective 2 or 4-wheel drive they fully 
needs of truck users who want economy of L( 
formance on hard roads and the extra effort ot 
drive w henever and wherexer required.

A soporific is a medicine in
ducing sleep.

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

RESISTER NOW FOR QUEST NIGHT There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night

•9
RIALTO

Would-Be guest was Mary E- 
Would-Be Sponsor was Pauli

Friday A U , DAI Saturday. October 1 a n d  2
Feature No. 1 —  ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER 

In a New Western Musical

The Gay Ranchero
Feature No. 2 — New Sea Drama Follows Tradition 
o f Adventure Hits —

RICHARD LANE in

Devil Ship
plus Short —  CHIP N ’DALE
Serial— Jesse James Rides Again No. 4

Sunday and Monday. October 3 and I
MGAF- Big-hearted Drama with Songs!

Starring: AIARGARFT O’BRIEN, ROBERT PRES

TON. D ANNY THOAIAS, GEORGE 

MURPHY, KARIN BOOTH, ED

WARD ARNOLD. BUTCH JENKINS
-in—

The Big City
and Bugs Bunny Special— ‘Gorilla of My Dreams.’ 

LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

Y.EICH

Tuesday ONLY, October 5th

GUEST NIGHT TONIGHT

Wednesday and Thursday. Ocotber ß
S, human: So tender! So inspiriez- A' * aJ 
S: American!

The COMEDY— with the most talked about scene of 
the year!

LUCILLE BALL— FRANCHOT TONE in
WILLIAM BENDIX— CI^AIRE TREVO ■ 

CHARLES BICKFORD in Ru> Did M

Her Husband’s Affair
plus TEEN AGE TARS and BIT OF BLARNEY

The Babe Ruth St<
plus Selected Short— BRONCO BABES
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